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Com.ty over
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is exempt
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It~;r~~~
;on Coun!y
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he matter is
. as we're
)Oint."
lief trial at;aid that she
case closed,
I am aware.
!Cl aU appeal
a petition to
preme Court
.er after a
I from t~e
late Court in

unanimously in August that tiltproperty was nol taxable.
The
three·judge
panel
overturned a Novemlx-r 1980
ruling handed down in J&~kron
County Circuit C(M!r~. Judge Bill
Gree:-. had rule-1 that Evergreen
Terrace should he taxed OIl the
grlXinds thai it is not strictly
student
housing
because
apartments are rented by
married!tudents and theIr
fam:lies.
But in the opinion handed
down by the appell"te court, the
three-judge panel statf'ii thai
since the use of sing]e-student
dornitory housing is considered
educational
rather
than
residerltial, the use of family
housing fM married students
also should be deemed
f!ducetional and "such prooerty
should enjoy tax exempt
status ...
The legal battle beIlar. In 1972
when the SIU~ Foundatioo,
which holds title to the
property, received a property

tax bill from Jdcksoo County. H
the University had lost the t::d5e.
thcose propert) tax bills new
would total $183.310;6. hhode
'laid. Under nlinois I.1w. a state
agency such as the University
"cannot of its own accord
commit the state to a long·term
debt," sh,. said.
Baertschi also had contended
that because the property was
owned by a private roundation.
and not the state. it was nol

exempt from paying property
taxes.
Rhode said that even though
the SIU-C Foun.:!ation holds
title, the University t'ontrols the
property and pays the bills.
Also, under an agreement with
the foundation, after the
mO.rtgagt; to the property is
retired, title will be transfen-ed
to the University.
The appellate CO'Jrt ruled that
while the SIU-C Foundation
holds title, Uoe property is
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massive coronary attack
Tuesday. The Rev. John
Hayward will lead a
mfm10rial service at 3 ~."l.
Saturday at the Unitarian
Fellowship, at the corner of
University and Elm_
He is survived by IWO
daughters, Heidi 01 Montreal
and Tina 01 New York, and a
SOil, "dam, oC carbondale.
During the memorial service
.3atuniay, Grosowsky's son
!laId that donations would be
taken, DOt for the family, but
for carbondale's Hill HOQSe.
"P..aroJd was a rare person
who could both teaen and had
something to say." said

Larry Busch, a colleague of
GJ'osowsky in the Cl)mpre"ensive Planning and
Desig.... Department.
Grosowsky's course was a
class in creative problem
solving designed to teach
students how to think, not
what to think, Busch said.
"Creativity car. 't
be
taught." be said. "The best
you can do is create an et1vironment conducive to
creative thinking."
Grosoon,l(y forced students
to be cr1'.alive by !l.,signing
project& inter.~;>d to solve
probl~ms whero; ~~t experiences ctNld not '''t' \\wd,
Busch sait!. Jo'tr. example. ooe
stOOent had to think of seven
ways to: !mprov40 a cave
explorer.
Grl150wsky ~r;\ded his
~udents on ~ir cr<;;;;uvity
only. Busch said it was a
shock to mM. studet'.ts to take
a class where there were as
mallY right answen as there
were students.
Lori Bowden, one of
Grosowskr's teachinv.
assistants, said Groeowslty
cared about his stuients and
what they learned.
"Whether students wanted
to k-"m or not," Bowden said,
"be deciJ.--d Uiey wer-e :01.,.
to lea"'D."
B-.Jt GrOllowsky d:dn't
lecture like most teachen, do.
He talked to each of bis
classes, or &'almmunities" r.a
be referred to them, of .100
students as if be was tanmg
to one person, said P'!ier
Lockrem, a former teaching

I
8tfo It..~ROLD Page t!-..J
assistant.

temh nt of streets and
sanitnUOD, said that u.:!lill:e

By JI~. Se......
&.If Writer'

The g;~:1sep8int may have
finally worn off and '!.Ie
hangO.VE.rs disappeared, but not
ev;!ryfltle in Carbondale has
forgotten Hallow~n 19~1,
especially those paymg the bdl
This
vpar's
Halloween
cel~bratioo ('ost t:se city $9,033
- a 60 percent mcrease over
last year's cost . - as police anrl
street departm~nt personnel
I~,ged more that. 1,000 hours
dLring the weekend \·"lebration.
Mayor Hans Fischer said that
as long as the Carbondale
Hal, oween celebration continues to grow. and city salaries
~~ with iDflatioo, the cost
01 playing host to the party will
keep rising.
"It's a give and take
situation, n F IlICher saId ''The
city obv,ously benefits from
having a university and large
student population .here. and
this is part of tt.e price we pay
(or it.'
Aceordins to a report
released this week, 40 polke
olrJCel'S worked 400 0Yer\:ime
hours durin;; ~ weekend,
~
cost 01 $U26. l~ superviso" and a.lm;;:toistraUve
penonneJ worked aboot 300
overtime hours. but do not
receive ~ pay. Last
year''J patrolmen put in 363
O""...,.Qme hours at a C08t of

a,

previf.a8 years, his crews had to
w~ two days instead 01 one

"Last year there was only one
night that we bad to cleanup
alter." he said, "but this vear
we had full crews out there
Saturday and SUnday."
~1Ieeles said be had about 11
',vor!ters cleaning South fIIinois
AVeJ:;;;: till both Saturday and

s.~y. unlike Jast year. the
Carbondcle Fire Department
did not assign any additiOnal
firefighters
during
thE'
weekend. Last vear's overtime
cost for firefighters was ~.
Halloween also increases
c. "lilts for SIU ~ Security. This
year, 3) security oel'sonnel
worte.i 169 o.ertimt: hours
tallym~ a $3,473 bill, ~ccor:ting
to Virgil Trummer, mrector 01
security. Last ye~'s security
overtime cost was $2,708.
The police report also sJited
that $11,230 in woperty - including two vehicles :- WE're
reported
stolen
during
Halloween weekend. Reported
vehicle and property damage
for the weetendtotaled $7.638.
,\8 ar!""..ed robbery, a rape, an
aMIQII alld five batteries ~
reported A total 01 32 persons
WeTa arrested during the
_~~CJl whom were from
OQt" U.1l_

~::.:' bulk 01 the CG8t inenaae

resulted from a I~ clean-up
time. Workers from the
Department of Str'eets .. lid
Sanitation put ill ~ hours iDc.ludiJIg 178 ove:'time hours _.
i.'l preparing for the estimated
18,Il00 ~ and cleaning up
after them, TM final bill from
the.street .partm~nt •••
$4,10':; Last year's Halloween
testivitieIJ ......... estimated
10,000 ~, and preper:::tioa
and CIeaIHlP' costs were $1,650.
Wayne Wb>!eles, sbperiD-

.

~
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Lebanese hijack draIDa ends;
MosleDl terrorists surrender
BEIRUT, Lebanon IAPI Moslem zealot!> who commandeered a Libya.. jetliner
freed their 35 hostages and
surrender~

early Thursday

after a 7,500-mile hijack ordeal
that had taken the plane ~o
Beirut for the third time in as
many days, airport officl8ls
said.
Officials said some of ttY.:
passengers left the plane aft-er
the hija,'kers got off. Lebanon's
state radio repo:ted that the

ubyan Arab Airlines Boeing Tn
would fly to Lamaca. Cyprus.
with the l~t of· the former

hostages. lI,ho ~r.cluded 27
passengers iind eight crew
members.
TIle surrender came after
more than five hour::; of
negotiations punctuatli'd by
bursts of machinegun fire from
the airplane as the hijack team

fired warning shots to keep
back
securit~·
forces
surrounding the airylane_ Officials said there were five
heavily armed hijackers on the
plane, and they surrendered at
12:30 a.m_ Thursday (5:30 p.m_
Wednesday EST).
The officials said the
bijackers gave th.!mseives up to
troops of Syria's peacekeeping
force, sent to enforce a truce
..:ter Lebanon's 197$-76 civir
war, which bad ringed the
aircraft along with units of the

~n:: a~r~i~J!et:~

thfo runway_
The radio ~!lid two buses were
sent to the plane for the
passengers who decided to
remain in Beirut.
'!'he hijackers seized the
aircraft to back their demand
for ar: investigatioo of the

:::rrmaf:ar:f:r ~! J!:~ndS~fit:
trip to Libya three vears ago
Shortly after the plane landed
in Beirut, a spokesman for the
hijackers also asserted he and
his comrades had decIded to
end the hijacking. which had
involved stops in (our countries,
and free the hostages unhar·
med.
The hijacker spokesman,
identified only as Hamza, fired
two pistol shots i,.~~ the air from
t."e front hat-=t. of the plane as
5eC\;.';ty fOl"CP.3 moved closer,
then saId i1e would blow 1JP the
jet .unless u'')GpS pulled back.
radio sb!~ ,IS reported.
"Passen~;!rs

were heard
weeping alld p,ieading with him

=r~ ~h~\~t:~ ~~ :i~~
monitor.

House approves pipeline hmding bill
WASHINGTON

I API

-

The

House approved 233 to 173 on
Wednesday a bill which hands
iDc'iUStry the authority to start

billinll coosumers for a yet

unbuilt $43-biUion pipeline to
bring Alaska natural gas to the
lower 48 states. the largest
private construction project in
history.
But the measure, already
passed by the Senate, still faced
an ob6tacle before going to the

~:l!=':!,~~~~~

usual formality of putting the
House measure under the

Senate bill's tiUt, even though
lloth bills are identical.
The l~islative par\ag'?
waives eJUSting antitrASt and
pricing laws to anow ("JIlSUDlers
to be billed for the pipeline
before it is completed, a !ltep
which industry says is ~ritica)
to att~ the massive
capital
for construction_
The line would 1firtually dwarf
the existing trans-Alaska oil
pipeline.
Consumer advocate Ralph
Nader charged after the vote

that the I)f';mocratic Party had
"sold its ';ouJ" to the oil companies by appreving the
proposal
And Sen. Howard Met·
zenbaum, D-Ohio, who led
Senate opposition on consumer
grolUlds, said he has notified the
r~dership he would attempt to
block the bill from going 00 the
White House.
Should the obstacle posed by
Met~enbaum be overcome,
Preslt.ent Reagan is expected to
sign the measure.
.

-News Roundup-nul to

tm......

in Poland rolled Jor

WARSAW, Poland (AP) - Solidarity cbiefLech Walesa and
six top union officials met Wednesday with Roman Catholic
primate Jozef Glemp. w~1O has appealed for an end to tension
between the independfmt union a-.d Poland's Communist
rulers.
Sources close to Walesa said he and Glemp might hold
privat~ meetings with premier and Communist t'arty chief
Gen. Woiciecb Jaruzelski.

ControIlen ~.fOOeml job ban

~(tRd

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Reagan, citing a
"tradition that individuals deserve to be treated with compassion," ~ned the door Wednesday for 11,500 ftred air
traffic controllers to again seek federal jobs - but not in the
flight tow<!rs.
"1 do not believe that those who forefeited their jobs as
controllers should be foreclosed from other fPd~·t'81 emp1oyment." Reagan said as he lifted a three-jear !ederal
hiring ban aiainst the controllers who launched an Illegal
strike last August.

Sakharov. hunger strike ends
MOSCOW (AP) - Thfo Soviet K{'~ -.ecret police told the
daughter-in-law of Andrei SaIthIirt'lV on Wednesday \lY Nobel
laureate had etl(!~ his 17-iJay bunger "t!-'.ke in exile and that
~~~~~d be allowoo to go to ttte United States to jom her
Liza Aiexeyeva. ~, said she was summoned to KGl:I
headquarters Wednesday afternoon and was told that
Sakharov and his wife. Velma Bonner, halted their hunger
stnke after being inhrmed permission had been granted for
her to emigrate.

I
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HANGAR~
Tonight
The

RCHIeSsleS. BGneS
Southern Rock as it's meant to
be played: Lea" MflII &
N~

fTIUs

- - Mew! t . . . . . 0. .... AI: '4ongor. I'Iozo II9cotde I ttecord lor

IIOCOYIR
Hangar Hotline 549-1m

REST~\URANT

IT'S~FA.T!
J.R:Lthe restaurant wtth 0 difference.
One that combInM Q relaxed atmosphere
wtth ~eat food.

J.R:s

--

v..enu Includes;

special crepes. omelets. steaks. shimp.
a varie~ of other dishes and superb

Ice crecm dessarts.
, ~ Stan ,HCrI& Restaurant

Next To The HoIday 1m COfbondalft

City ae~epts $4.25 million bid

"OFF THE WALL
SHORTS"

for parking garage bond sale
By Bob Boadurant
Staff Writer

goods for financing the
proposed downtown Carbondale
Paiking Garage are in the
process of being sold.
The City Council Monday
accepted a bid to issue S4 25
million in general obligati'on
bonds at a.l interest rate of 12.7
.,ercent from the Harris Bank
and T:-lISt Co. of Chicago.
The bonds were originally
scheduled to be sold November
23, but unfavorable market
conditions held up the sale of
bonds for the convention center,
to be built in cOlljunction with
the garage.
A.D. Cri~eldl president of
UMIC, the oona underwritin~
firm hantiling the bonds, to)o

Libyan

,.. b

Oll

the council that interest rates
had risen slightly since la~t
month.
"We lost a little bit of the
favorable market conditions we
had," -crihfield said.
The sale of bonds for the
garage and for the convention
center need to be coordinatl'd
80 that ~y can close at th~
same time, City Maneger
Carron Fry told the council.
Cl~ of the sale of the
parklDg garage bonds is
!~beduled for IA;c:. 17, one day
IUter the close of tJv., convention
center bond sale.
Th'! sales mm" be closed
before the U.S. Department of
Housing and Ur·,an Develooment wlil release ;\ $2 milliOn
grant, which the C!~y will use to
buy and clear the land for the

~ycott

WASHINGTON (AP) - While
Presi.dent. Reap an reportt'dly is
conSIdering an oil t.oycott
against Libya for :a alleged
scheme to kiU American
leaders, petroleum experts say
any such move would inflict 110
lasting sting on the Khadafy
gcn-"mment.
It is a point that Reagan bas
made. On Oct 18. Reagan
rejected a US. boycott of
Libyan oil as a means to punish
Col. Moammar Khadafy lor his
support of terrorist groups.
''That would have to be a
w~)dwide boycott," Reagan
saId then. ''There are plenty of
customers for oil, and you've
got to make sure tbat cone
would take the place (of the

considered

United States)."
But that was before Reagan
cla~ed evidenc:e Uv:.tt Khaddfy
bas disoatched an au:.ssination
team to the United Sto~. And
despite conflicting reports as to
what retaliatory measures
the president mfght take
Senate
Majority
Leade~
Howard Baker Jr., among
~, bas said an oj! boycott is
actively under consideration.
One SOtL"Ce in the oil industry
said Wednesday the amount of
Li~an oil DOW imported by the
Umted States - estimated at

~1O~:n ~~~ ~J t;;

~:J: :i:~amaUc: weapon

convention center and

garag~

Community Devell)pment
DIrector Doo Monty said that
documents proving tr.a~ (he sale
IS closed is expected to be sent
to HUD ~fter Dec. \7. Currently,
liUD IS reviewing other
jocu~ents relating to the
fmancmg of the projec:t. and
more will be sent to the agency
later on this week. he said.
Monty said he expects the

f!:ta:~er~a~l~~

by HUD

The Convention Center is
planned to be constructed on the
blocks bounded by University
and Illinois avenues and Walnut
a~ Monroe streets. The garage
will face Illinois avenue between Elm and Walnut streets.

Great Stuff featuring, May ~'he Farce Be
With You. Hardware Wnr<:, Pork lips .::Jnd
Conden~~d (ream of Beati~<:'.
II) tht.' 4th Floor Video Lounge
7&9p.m.

Tonight thru Thursday

75~
1 ,'Ide 'h. e'evotor to on alternative viewing expel lance
S!,onsored by SPC Video

-

W.

Edutntion head
spPtJh at --,we

10

U.S. Secretary of Education
:r:errel Bel! is to speak on
~duc:ah.)n
Today
and
Dlredions for Tomorrow" at 1
p.m. Friday at the Student
Center Auditorium.
lUinois State Superintendenl
~ &0001s Donald Gill; U.S.
R~p .. Paul Simon,
D-24th
District; SIU-C Chancellor
Kenneth Shaw and f>resident
Albert Somit are ~!C,,~ to be
prese~t ~~r Bell_lI speech.
Bell S VISIt comes at a time
when the federal Office of
Management and Budget is
reported to have proposed
cutting PeU Grants by more
than Iialf, reducing funds for
college work study programs
and eliminating student loans
and suppiemental grants for
1983.

Lecture. Slide

Sponsored by:
Art Deportment

College of Commrmications
Presentation
and FineArts
Dec. 11.1981, 4:00pm
Graduate
Student Council
Student Center
Maga
Auditorium
SPC FineArb
FREE Admission
Student Center
Studf!l1t Cf!I1ter Craft Shop

WHEN PARTYING THIS HOLIDAY
SEASON, REMEMBER..MANY PEOPLE
LIKE A DRINK. NOBODY LIKES A
DRUNK.

Happy Holidays frotnif~~HH:i'
Alcohol & Drug Educat!ouiPlro;ecti
Daily ~ December 19, 1.1, Page S
l'tt.::.:

.Ai·'" .-. """,-\.-" ~ . II .. ~"....

.. .,.. ......... ; .........
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Opinion & Gommentary
lAC should have more
mlder~ than grads
With a view toward increasing stucrent influenc..~ on the Intercollegiate Athletics Advisory Committee, .m
roc group
studying the make-up and role of the lAC recently fI~OIJ' mended
that two more student representatives and 'InO\t>er faculty
representative be added to the committee
The recommendation was in a report sent to Preside:>t Albert
Somit. who will decide on the new policy.
Included in the report is an objection by W. D. Klimstra,
ff,culty representative to the lAC, to having studer.! member$
dPpointed by both the Undergraduate Student Orgl.nization ~,ft!
the Graduate Student Council. Klimstra favors "~ving sluclent
:-epresentatives chosen from ooly one constitU'.'n:y.
And if a r..:HItudent constituency is used, Klir.1!.·n. aJvocates
hav.ing only one P,l'aduate student insteaa '){ tv.~ on the lAC
beea u.~ there are iev.-er graduate students tha.1 IUItla-gradua tes.
Klimstr!! is right either way. Athletics and athl~~cs policies
don't always concern most graduate students, al least not as
much as undergraduates. If a single-constituency approach is
used, undef'graduates should be the ones repn!Sellted

.,u

Help book co-op succeed
The student 'look co-op, whicb has been a long time in the
making.!lA" fir.illy begun operation ~n theStudent~enter.
The USOdt:5e'.ves credit for bringing good-mtentioned plans to
fruition. But it will die before it gets off the ground if the students
don't use it.
The place to drop off your books is locatM on the third floor of
the Student Center by the escalator, .iu'e<:tly above the second
floor check -cashing window.
. .
With your patronage, the co-op can and will ~. But if It
fails. just doo'l go around complaining that your USO has not
tried to serve the studen ..: of SIU-C.

~etters·---
~

v6v m audit rqxrts

TIle Daily EP,yptian's lead
story on ~. I .iIld a headline
reading "SJU eXpt"nditlires
questiooed by auditor." Such a
revelation has become an a.'I'
nual event following the aw.1iu
ronducted under the ausp;ces of
the state's Auditor Gei1era1.
Such stones always seem to
attract a fair share of concern
among readen and contribute
to the sense tbat the University
is somehow deficient in its
stewardship of public monies.
The administration, perhaps
out of a sense ~ gentlemanly
and ladylike bl!baviOl', suffers
these reports in grim silence.
Having partidpated in parts of
these audits fOl' a couple of
years and now no longer constrained by administrative
office, aUow me to offer a few
points of rebuttal.
To begin with, there always
has been and probably always
w:t1 b'! disagreement OVer' audit
findings. This is partly because
tbe statutory law of Illinois has
been supplemented by Interpretation by
lIIinois's
Legislative Audit Commission
by interpretations r.l both
statute and Audit Commission
Guidelines by the Auditor
General. At several junctures
these three appraisals vary
considerably and only litigation
will ultimately solve some of
these discrepancies. nus is a
problem confronted by all
public colleges and universities
within the state.
A second part 01 the problem
stems from the very nature of

ana

our enterprise. Audits are
conducted by public accounting
firms accustomed to dealing
with businesses whose basis is
the profit motive. This fact
leads to several problems: (1)
the auditors are usually unfamiliar \\;th the operation of a
university and sometimes
woefully unfamiliar with the
operation of a university and
sometimes woefully ignorant of
its organization, :2) the
auditing system forces us to
operate financially on a July 1
to June 30 fiscal year even
though the university's ex·
penditures and budgeting are
geared to the academic year of
Aug. I;' to Aug. 14 of the
fo!)owi~ calendar year, (31 the
University is philosophically
committed to maximizing
student workers even though
the
auditors
continually
crltici.ze us for employing
"unhounded" 'oI.orkers or for
"inadequate" controls in access
to financia! records or cash
transactions, (4) current state
guidelines fail to recognize the
valuable contribution of various
university sUPJ.'Ort groups and
operations such as the "Frienc!s
of WSIU" or even the Urnversity Press. I could make thi~ ~
evi!ll longer but suffice it k> 53y
that the current s)stem often
requires the Universtiy to
hammer square pegs into round
~ and then criticizes the end
result.
My dealings with the
Unlversity Internal Auditor, the
University Comptrol1er, and the
entire staff of Financial Affairs
have absolutely convinced me
that the University has been
unflagging in its efforts to meet
state financial regulations. ~t
it operates with rare integrity,
and. that it sper.ds the taxpayers' money with care and
control. Mavbe this other side 01,
the . picture shou.Id~ be. men-, ~
tiOl'led.-WUU..
£ato.,
Professor eI EdtIeatk&

Council hearing participants
should learn to play by rules
·There is a cardinal rule in
the sport of boxing: Fight fair
and never hit below the belt.
This same principle applies
to th£ VI - and II is an art of constructi\'e debate.
l'nfortunately, Monday
night's City Council hearillil
on the proposed amusemer,f
tax degenerated too often into
an exchange of IUIwarranted
verbal slights, untruths and
irrelevancies .
Tbis was unfortunate
because
these
public
bea.rings have often accomplished a great deal of
good. The public hearing on
the propoMd Municipal Solar
Utility was ins tnunen taJ in
persuading the city to revise
its original energy proposaJ
- a revisioo that made it far
more encompassing of the
needs of the poor and the
elderly in Carbondale.
Monday night's hearing
started out well The cotmcil
presented its plan, which
would involve levying a 1
percent tax on eating and
drinking, 2 percent on hotels
and motels and 2 pereent on
game rooms and movie
theaters in order to help
finance the construction of a
downtown parki~ garage.
But shortly aH~r the
presentation 01 a USO
counter-proposal,
tbings
begllll to go downhill.
Student Trustet' Stan Irvin
delivered a crowd-pleasing
remark by maki~ the first of
many irrelevant statements.
He reminded the audience
that Councilwoman Sammye
Aikman (whom he left unnamed) had earlier in the
year said that students should
not be allowed to vote in
Carbondale. It was a positioo
which, hI' implied, would
make the proposal under
consideration closely akin to
"taxation
without

Chris top her

Kode

representation. "
rtowever,
the council has never said
that tbey as a whole support
Aikman's ridiculous
proposal.
Otbers students compounded the mistake by at·
tacking tbe decision to build a
conventioo center and garage
in the (irst place - Which,
since it had J_1f :,so been
approved, W'l! .. waste of the
both the c(luncil's and the
auctience's tlme,
But an obviooo break point
was reached when another
student said that the decisioo
to build the garage in the first
place was made Without
asldng students how they felt
about it.
MayOI' Hans Fischer, 'lp
until that point seemingly
unruffled, immediately
bristled. asking if the student
had attended any of the
council bearings on the
parking gara~.
Fischer's rebuttal was fully
justified but it only succeeded
in incmtsint tensians in the
room. Then ca~e the major
tactical f!JTOI" af the evening.
Fischer is usually the model
of tact anti coolness,
preferring to let City
Manager Carroll Fry e,,change barbs with a hostiJe
audience.
But for some ilk:.<plk:tr!e
reason, picking up on a
student's comment about
purchasing Sunday meals oifcampus, Fischer replied that
the student would pay only
$1 . • extra a year through the
proposed tax,
That may be true as far as

one student's Sunday mE-al,
go. But the mathemal'c"
lesson was belittling, wheihE'r
Fischer intended it that wa,
or not
Both sides should ha n
been aware that it taltf>S noh
one 01' two such verbal gaffeS
to destroy a good argumenf
And both sides had madf
important points that sui
fered as a result.
Countering the argument 01
students payi~ taxes without
receiving benefit,
City
Manager Fry pt'Jtnted out that
C'.arbondale fitizens' taxes
pay for cleaning up after
HalJ(N'eeD - a celebratloo
that for man) citizens is mor~
a headache than a benefit
And USO President Todd
Rogers did a fine job oC ex·
pre9SL1I the main objections
to the city's plan, arguing
that, through the eating and
drinking tax, students would
be paying a disproportionatl'
share of the debt service or.
the garage bonds.
Fry and Rogers offered
examples of fair and valid
argumentation. •.lany other
comments made during the
evening only served to
deepen the suspicions an;!
animosity between the
council and the students
On the one hand, the
Irrelevant statements and
occasional jeering from some
students may have convinced
the council members that
students are w~ to talk.
but not listen.
On the other hand, the
verbal asides and occasional
belittling [rom some council
members may have con·
vinced the students thai the
COWIcil is willin8 to listen. but
not seriously.
Both impressions could
have been avoided If the
participants had kept in mind
thecardinal rule of the game.

by Garry TrudeaU

Faculty wants administrators

to 'scl~tinize' future fee hikes
By Kathy Kamlenski
Staff Writer

$60 a semester. the Student
Center fee increase of IS a
semester. residence hall foe'll
FlpcaU5e fewer students wiJ)·
of 11 t 16
t
i
0
mean fewer faculty jobs, the ~~~~:ol $6.60 to J:~~e~~~
Facultv Senate has decided to Bond fee of $26.46 a semester
start watching more closely the were proJl('Sed after comments
steady stream of fee increases (rom students were gathered.
being passed along this year.
Next year. he added, another
While the senate Tuesday increase might be needed for
gave Bruce Swinburne, vice the Student ~enter and perhaps
president for student affairs, a for the Recreation Center, as
chance to explain reasons well as the creation of a new fee
behind a group of four recenUy 10 cover costs of repairing and
proposed fee increases, it also :,~placing items in campus
approved unanitrlously a fa(.iJities.
resolution
urging
adOnly one senator, Jon Muller,
ministrators to c~!"efully an anthropology professor,
'!el"..;~inJ~ !nl'tt- ;rri:TeaSei<.
oP",>\lSed the senate's continuP<:!
Herbert Donow, Enghs'; 3tand against merging tJw twu
professor, told Swinburne, athletic programs. Muller <;d;d
"Sooner or later people will later that it makes more ~.ense
start asking '00 I want to spend to him to combine tlh.' t-NO to
money to go to scl!ooI or just improve the program and to
enter the job market.' ... We encourage consistency.
"This isn't the best example.
should be looking at some
reductions especially in an- but it would make ai:Jout as
ciliary areas.'
much sense to have a separate
Senate President Marvin Black .Athletics ~---a,m or
Kleinau said the senate's something bke that, ..~uU~.
executive council hasn't taken a said.
position on fee increases in the
Senator Thomas Brooks. a
past, but with higher fees being human de,-elopment professor,
tied to a possible drop in presented 1\ plan to "reconenrollment, council members stitute" the lAAC and make it
felt caution should be urged less of "UY~ paper organization"
1lO'.. •
it has IY..-en In the past, he said.
The senate also reaffirmed Its The Sf:nate voted to send the
position against mergina the changes to President Albert
men's and women's athletic Somit.
programs and made some
The \!ha~1ges are mostly in the
suggestions for rearra~ the make-up oC the committee and
Inter~ollegjate AthletiCS Ad- call for naming 19 members,
visory Committee.
including line pel'S(41 from the
Swinburne said most fee Alumni MlIOCiation, one from
increases were proposed either the
A (I min i s t rat i v e _
because of inflatioo or to help Professional Staff Council, one
prevent antiCipated defieits. iTom the Civil Service Council,
More fee increases will six from the Faculty Senate,
~bly be considered next two from the Graduate Student
~.-he~·

0 , - - - " " " ..~

Swinburne 88Jd the iDc:rease
proposed 'or the Student
Medical BenefIt fee, from MS to

'lIIr_fI'oatltleUno

D. t.
s t ".d • 0 t
~nd
fiv •.
presidenhai appointees. In-

de r II" • d

Organiza~jOD.

(Dinner Inelude.

eluding four from thf' faculty
and one person from the
community.

We 'lOW hove
ho,nemode Chili

sc'od

pototo Ii. roll)

$4.90
14'-7422

q.10

ED
529·3908

FORREST

536-5561

OLYMPIA

3 CamDUS Repsi

Call us for your KEGS & PART'Y SUPPLIES
B & J Dlstr. Co. 549·7381 (24 hrs. a day)

Lindy'. Hanging

Tree Western Sto

"JO~~

OFF

. ALLFELTHATS
FEATURING

-Campus C]Jriefs-The Student Advertising Agency will boh!\lts last meeting of the
semester at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in Room l213 of ~ .CommlD1ications Building. The discussion topi~ will be a descnptton of
the 1982 AAF Corning Glassworks campaIgn_
The Southern nUnois Association for ~ t:ducatioa of Young
Children will present a seminar on creatiVity m the ~ .at
7'30 p.m. Thutmiay at Rainbow's End Prescboo1, ~ S. Giant City
Road. Donna Hart, a Springfield art teacher. WIll s~k ~ the
importance of fostering creativity and ways to do this In the
classroom.
More Brieh. Page •
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W Hamburger

Beck Beer

Light & Dark Bottles

Offer good through 12/31/81

. 80~

coupon before ordering. This coupon not good

_______•

J~

~~!~~~

$1.09

2 egg~, Hash Browns. Toast & JeJly OR .
2 sikes of bacon, Toast & Jelly.
t... Nt SeMng: Homemode Chih, Homemade Soups. and Salads.

Breakfast Hours:
Mon-Sat 6am·llam
Sunday 7am-lpm

,. Ii, . __• ____
Next to tM U~+ltl Malt In Carbondale

.~

f}#f 9'~ JIll gy~ ~ JY~

with purchase of any mediu.m size soft
drink and any size french frtes

IL_______
Pavsent

,
rIca

appy our
35¢Draft.

$1.75 Pltchen
754 Speedrails
65ct Jack Danl.l.
654 Seagram'. 7

65~

Special of the Month

Schnapps
654
{C;nnomon. Spearmint. P d\'permint)

5..e9~
Dai1¥ EpptiaD. Decalbel' it, 1911. Page 5
. . . . . . ~.
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--.EEntertainment {juide-------"'~LMS
T~.nday-''The

Killers" and
"Qc:t',trrence at Owl Creek
Bridge" The first film, based
011 ~ F.mest Hemingway short
story, :eatures Ronald Reagan
in tm last screea appearance.
TOO second ftlm is about a Civil
War soldier who may or may
not be haruled. 7 p.m. Student
Center Auditorium. ~
by SPC films. AdmissJon is $1.
Friday .... Slblrday-"g To
5." Jane Fonda. Dolly Parton

~~~J~~o~ ::r i~b~~

working womt'n who team up
agamst their male chauvinist
boss. 7 and 9 p.D! Sponsored by
SPC films. AdmISSIon is S1.2S
Friday aad Saturday"Jabberwocky." Thi, Monty
Python·type film. directed by
Terry GilHam, ill an epic story
of knights, nuns, maidens,
fanatics. kings and princesses
who are terrified by a monster.
11
p.m. Student Center
Auditorium. S~ by SPC
films. Admisston is S1.50.
Saaday-"Au
Hazard
Balthazar." The "hero of this
fUm is 8 donkey who is sold into

-Campus CJJriefs-Maria Mootry. assistant professor in the Black American Studies
or the CoUege 01 Human Resources. bas had her paper
accepted for publication by the Western Journal 01 Black Studies.
The paper. "J. Saunders Redding: A Case Study 01 the Black Intellectual." was presented to the Association for the Study of Afro-.\merican Life and History in New Orleans in October. The date 01
public:atiOll is wrertain.
J>jvision

Martha Breije, faculty D'lem1eJ' in the College of Hum811
Resources' Divisioo of Social .sutl Community Services, has been
appointed to the Dlinnis Department 01 Corrections Scbool Districl
No. 428 Board of Education. The board, responsible for about 5,000
adults and 1.000 juvenile;, has established priruary, secoodary,
vocational. adult. speciai and advancM educational prognlDl5 for
persons incarcerated at 13 state facilities. Breljl! will 8P.rvt! a twoand-a-balf·year tern'.

toil and exploitation at the
hands of a serif's of masters. 7
p.m.
Student
Center
Auditorium. Sponsored by SPC
films. Admission is $1.
LIVE ESTERTAINMEST
Mc~ Tbeatfor·-"The Wind
in the Willows, ,. a children's
fantasy, will be put on stage,
Thursdav. FrIday and Saturday
at 8 p.m. Su.1day at 2 p.m.
Admission i! $:! for students ani
senior citizens; :;4 for the
gellt'Mli public.
J!Jsl Desserts-Saturday.
Cut·Rate
Comt'dy.
The
Bolsheviks from Madrid and
various other acowtical music
aCts to ticltle one's fancy.
Desserts aM coffee will be
served. Admission .1.
The Club-Thursday, Throb.
Friday, The Thug.'l. Saturday,
The Boppin' 83's. l-io cover for
any show.
Ga&lby's-Thurday. Split
Water Creek. Fr.day Happy
Hour, Friends. Friday night,
WlDB night. Saturday, WTAO
night. No cover for any show

Alk. In Wonderland

~_now

t~!d<!~Jea;r n,.II~~e~ur~~~~

Happy Hoo. . The Fad; nO
cover. Friday and Saturday
nights. George Faber and the
Slrongholds~ ::over is Suo.
T.J. McFI,'s·-Thursday, i:J
the small bar. Reruns; 00
cover. Thursday, in the Ir.rge
bar. Effie; no cov~r. Frida? and
Saturdav, in the sman bar, The
Dave Chastain Band.

Men Th"" (6

l~

@ II 7~,

",US
Swl.. 'omll" aoltlMOn
Fe MIlO

!(AllIE /II ALLEN

DG:'~'J OF THE

,.." iOST ARK

~iI......-.;~n---""

m()Sl~ tTE.~"

~"'"--LASTDAY
&cca.-ICTlIM".........

~

I:M ".M.SHOW 'I.M

SHOWS DAIL Y I:M 1:t1

FOX EASTGATE

RfIHGIIIIII/I/

I!l

Mr Jack Daniel's Original Silver Cornet Band wiD p~nt "A
Hl melown Christmas" at 8 p.m. Saturday at Shryock Auditonum.
'nlt' band will perform Chrisbnas songs i~ its tu~-of·tlMH:entury
stYI~ on instruments reproduced from antique onglna)s, TIckets
for the Celebrity Stories performance are fT, $8 and $9. and are
available at the Shryock Box Office from 11:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. week·
davs. Tickets may be ordered by phone if payment is made by
cMii t card Mail orders should be addressed to Shryock Auditorium
Box Office, SIU-C, Carbondale, 01 .. 62901, and should incllXle
payment and a self-addressed, stamped envelope.
Photographs by C. William Horrell, professor in the Department
of Cinema and Photography. and Jay S<Nitzer, senior in
photography. are on disJMay In the Learning Resoorce ('.enter of
tau Land College, Mattoon, The exhibit will be open 8 a.m. to 8
p.m. Mondays through Thursdays and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fridays
through De!=. 18.

.. reat F.sc:apf'-Thurl>day.
llnde Jon's Band. Friday :lnd
Saturday, David and ~h~
Happenings. No cover for any

!IMES 7:15 t:31

WTIIO CHEflP FUCKS
......SA r MIDNIGHT
$2

WARRIORS

SPECIAL ADVANCE PREVIEW
TOMORROW 9:30 P.M.

$2

STARTS FRIDAY.

EHLLIPDLllffil
A PARAMOUNT PtCT\JftE

IUIIEIIBI SIllY fJElI
_lICE IF IJAlICE

~::"e@~/AlUKI: :I~

'.!II""'"

p.1 I.

• ;;

COME TO SEE "BODY HiAT~' A" 7:1~ P.M.
ST A Y FOR BOTH SHOWSJI; .
~
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Employee group may receive
feder8I loan to buy Conrail line
By Liz Grilfbt
SCarf Writer

ministration.
Under
the
plan.
the
guaranteed loan would pay for
85 percent. and Cbica~o Freight
Car Co. for 15 percent, of
purchase of the line, to be called
Oticago and Southern JUinois
~ilTNId, Hockgeiger said He
said the group bid •. 25 miUioo
for the line.
Southern Railway System of
Washington, D.C., also has
expressed interest in pur·
chasing the rail line.
Carle said Simon still holds
open the possibility of the

An employee grour bidding
for the soon-tcHJe.abandoned
143-mile Conrail line bet~
Cairo and Lawrenceville has
gained tentative financial
backing.
Tbe 70-member employee
group made tenl.ative financial
plans Saturday with Chicago
Freight Car Co. 1;0 purcha!Je the
line being a'>andoned by
Conrail, wbict, claims it is
unprofitable.
'nle group's l,onDeI' fmaDCial
plans with the Ncrtb America.
Car Co. dissoI'led In' November
according to Llaft Carle,
~
~trict:au~ Simon, D-24th

ai*

was money.

employee group and Southern
Railway buying the line jointly.
While Southern Railway is
finanCially healthy lind well·
managed. Carle said, the
purchase of the rail line by the
employees group might be best
for Southern Dlinois.
"Tbey would operate the
entire Cairo branch right from
th~ sta~t. Southern Railw!:.y
might Just operate cutain
portions (of the line) with
immediate coal potential"
Carle said.
'

I{rfs

Krfst~OW)VER

The Great American Classic
r··············· ...····,
: ::;:e=_,,_r... ·•
• --_- . . . __ . . ..od__ .

Carle &did the Interstate
Commer\'e Commission is
expected to grant Conrail
authority to ....."Ddon the line by
the end of Deceruber.
Dick Hoctgeiger. ~ leader of
the group, said financial plans
binge 00 the group's receiving a
guaranteed loan from the
Federal
Railroad
Ad-

:=_
•

•Dine In Or Take Out
•orders Ready In 20 Minutes
•Famous Original Thin Crust
•Great Sicilian Topper'" •Salad Bar
·Sa~hes·Beverages
_

A se~~r Friday will

open
competition for the Rickert.
Ziebold awards, whicb present
some $20,000 to outstanding art
studfnts each year. Winners
announced on March 22,

=.Je

•
'fS
pjzza.nni-

=:::.:--~
... ..,* __

Tbon(_"':iO:-. ... ~-=

:. ........... ,......,u, .....

wmpetition
UJt he ~pened
for art awards

Th! seminar, at 3 p.m. in
Room 113 of the Allyn Building,
Will iIIdade' -·.apWaatkln it·
rules of tbe compettUoa
discussion of the schedule 01
events and a slide presentation
of last year's competition.
The competition is open to
any student ma~ in art 3t
SIU-C who will graduat.e with a
bacbelor's degree between
December 1981 and the end 01
the 1982 summer session.
The awards are the result 01 a
bequest fn.m Marguerite L.
Rickert. who left one-third of
her estate to SIU-C In 1975 with
the stipulation that "the accomplishments of outstanding
undergraduate senier art
students" be rewarded with DO
strings attached.
Since then, nearly 40 students
have shared prUes amounting
over $125,000. Individual
awards have ranged from $2.000
til over $11,000. .
Initial judging will b£ ~
on slides of the students' won.
In final judging, the entire
School o( Art faculty will
evaluate the actual work. The
winners' artwork will be
exhibited in Faner Gallery
North.
Information
about
the
competition is avallabJe from
K3ra Nasc.9 at the School of Art.
453-2780.

The most erofic 1hing
in ftK.ir wortd
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CLASSIC
ROSEMONT HORIZON DECEMBER 18-19, 1981

.0

LOYOLA UNr\T"~RSITY ·SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
CIRCLE CAMPUS
FRIDAY. OECEMB~~ 18th
7p.m.-UNIVERStlY OF ILLINOIS-CHICAGO CIRCLE VS. NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
9 p.m.~lOYOLA UNIVERSITY VS. SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY (CARBONDALE)

\~~ --AHMm~s-'

I~

.~::.s:c
.Ar:roRY

I

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19th
6 p.m.-tHIRD PLACE GAME

I~' -_.-............_
1~1

J \
I

~

8 p.m.-CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

F.-.."'Il. _.au
.WHEAUOUI CIEAM ,

rI .'~.'.'.; --oiKIFTA~.

• TICKETS ARE AVA rtABL E AT THE S.I.U. T'O<ETOFFla, TlCKETRON.
AND THE ATHLETIC TICKET OfFla AT LOY~ UNIVERSITY

I COKE FRIES.

..r;'

~

I

'.Ii

.,NSIOE TA1LGArE PARTY BEFORE ANOAFTER EACH SESSlO'N IN THE
SKYlINE ROOM. OIRECTl Y ~CROSS FROM THE NORTH ENTRANCE TO THE HORIZON
,"LL ARE ~lCOME' MfET YOUR FRIENDS OVER BRENO

as.,.

cwmt~ ClOf#.

11~.~

L"'""" "'CA..r:..~ I

, _____ - -

,DONT MISS
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Come Celebrate At

--~ctivities-- Booklet J"¥ecruit8 physicians
nursday, 0Pc. 1.
SPC video. "May the Farce Be
With You," 7 anc 9 p.m.,
Video Lounge.
"The Wind in the Willows," 8
p.m., McLeod Theater,
Communications
Building.
Women's gymnastics vs.
Southeast Missouri State, 7: 30
p.m., Arena.
SPC film. ''The Killer.;," 7 pm.,
Student Center Auditorium.
Board of Trustees, meeting, 7
a.m. to I p.m., Vermilion,
Wabash and Mississippi

Fifty·seven tOWN> in nhnois
t.a·.e advertised to :neet their
shortag~ in the
second annual "Pra,:tice Opportunities in Illinois" booklet
The
64-page
booklet,
published by the stu .~hool or
MediciJre in Springfield. devotes
a page to a descrif'lion and
photos or each of the ~ 7 towns in
hlinoi.<: submitting r.lalerial te
recr~t a physician
The booklet :':".0 giv~ the
name, addresl' and phone
nwnber of eac', community's
I'f>.:ruitment chllrperson
The 1,000 copit~ of t.he booklpt
are being made a\'lilnble to SIU

own doctor

rooms.
Southern Illinois Collev:ate
Sailing Club. meeting. 9).m.,
Lawson 231.
Southern Illinois Folk Art.
display. 10 a.m to .. p.m.,
Faner Gallery.
Sculpture Exhibit, 10 a.m to 4
p.m .. Faner G,dlery.

Thl. Friday 24 People
A,. Going To Celebrate
LARRY JOHNSON'S
BIRTHDA YII

The project is part of SIlJ's
P 'elice Opporturuty Program,
\\,dch is "~igned to assist the
81U School of Medic:ne in
meeting its manda~ ':!! ~~lping
satisfv Illinois' need fOl: new
health care practitioners,"
according to John Record,
PROP coordinator.

100 S.I.U.

+

_"'Ity..,.tots

::.~;:,:
PUTT

..MU.lItMAlnl

~j):

iTU

SA TURDA Y 8:00.12:00

FRIDA Y 8:30·12:30

TO RESERVE A TABLE CALL M9·8221

. -. . . . . . . . ._ . . . .~~~~n.. . . . . .__ ~~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .:__
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H OL I DAY SAVINGS
1__ - - COVPO~II.'"
- - - - - - - - - I
I
.
I
'::.""y
I
,.,. I

Museum Studi~ Practicum,
exhibit.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Fanl'r Gallery.
MFA. Thesis. exhibit. 10 a.m
to 3 p.m .. Mitchell Gallery.
Sl:hool or Medicine, dinner, 5 to

~

10 pm., dinner.
Renaissance
Madrigal
6:30 Room.
to 10
p.m .. Ballrooms C and D and
the Gallery Lounge
Xerox. meeting. 8 to 10:30 a.m..,
Activity Room A.
Shawnee Mountaineerf•.
meeting. 7 to 9 p.m., Acti"lty
Room A

Heidar Vatankhan. 10 am te 2
p.m, Activity Room H.
Poetry Factory. meetil'g. 7 to 10
p.m .. Activity Roo;:. B.

fllEIi.s
TONIGHT

medical "tudents. SIt,' alumni
still ir. residency. physicians
currently in Sill r~:sidt'ncy
programs. the other six Illinois
medical schools. primary carE'
residency programs in bordering states and several
medical associations

20%0

I

I
I

•.,

o£f-,~~"""""""co"-'-I

Limit one couron ~r customer
E.ntire Stock
HALLMARK PUZZLE$

VOID AFTER DEC. 1/
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meeting, 6 to 9 p.I:: .. Activity
Room C.

OSD,
meelinv..
5 tt; 7 p.m..
Activity
iU'<dD D

'\

Society of American For,~tel'li,
meeting, 7 to 9 p.m ..
Mississippi Room.
Black Graduate Associati'lll,
meeting. 5:30 to 7 p.m.
n1ioots Room.

S!!'~tiD~~I~,: toD::rr;;:c;~~: i
Dlinois Room

American Marketing
AssociatiOn, meeting, 7 to :;
p.m., Ohio Room.
Dlinois Associatioo of Maternal
and Child Health, meeting,
noon to 5 p.m., Kaskaskia

I

Go home for
3 minutes.

Room.

CPSS, meeting, 6 to 8 p.m ..
Kaskaskia Room.
Panhellenic, meeting, 7 to 9
p.m .. Missouri Room.
School of Medicine, meeting,
8:3010 10 a.m., Mackinaw
Room.
Fellow!ihip
of
Christian
At.~!II, mf eting , 7 to 8:30
p.m., Mackhaw Room.
Marine recruitment. 8 a.m. w 5
p.m., Saline and ~roquoi!
Rooms.
Alpha Kappa Alpha, meeting, 7
to 11 p.m., Saline Room
Office 01. the President ."earclt
Committee, meeting, 8:3& to
9:30 a.m., SaD!!atnOll Room.
usa, meetin!t, 5 to 7 p.m.,
Sangamoo ~-m.
IGC, meeting, 8 to 10 p.m.,
Orient P.oom.
SJ~ "napier
of National
Students Speecb and Hearing,
meeting 7:;;0 to 11 p.m.,
Thebes Room.
Phi Beta "-ambda, meeting,
10:30
a .1.,
General
Classrooms Building, Room
t08.

Home. You couldn't wait
to get away. And now
there are times
wh~n you'd give
anything to go
back. So go back.
YOlJ're never really
further away than
.
. the closest phone. Whether its a
twinge of homesIckness, the drudgery of studying
or a tenific piece of news, call them. You'll
be there in seconds. Because one . they
never taught you in l\lath
IN
101 is that the Shortest/;
distance between
two points is . .
long distance. .

QUIKCASH
FOIl

(9 i#l

CHRISTMASI
Trade in your
. . . . . . . JeweIry

• Scrap Me....

• a.-.I....

For Instant Cas:1!

J& leOI••
Loccrfed inside Ie-.... """";j
82'J Illinois A..., 457 ·6831

> .....

,
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SPRISGFIELD. rJI. {APl msciplinary charges· by Northern Illinois Un;versity "are
('xtremely harsh and unwarranted" against three
student reporters who in·
vestigated school health center
!l"escription practices. a state
)ournali!m coalition said
Wednesday.

The Illinois Free<bm of In·
.ormation Council made the
I't!mark in a ietLer Wednesday
from its head. Bill Miller to
N!U President Wi1/..iam Mooa!.
Tt:e DeKalb school annoor.«d
that thre1! women reporters for
the Northern Star. the campus
newspaper. face a student·
racuJty board hearing on
eM rges they viola ted rules
barring .•tudents from giving
false infomlation to university
officials.
Hearings have been ..et for
final semester exams week.
The newspaper published
:;tories last month saying its
reporters went to the student
health center feigni~ symptoms of nervousnesll and
>lnxiety They were given
"rescri~tions for depressant
drugs Without ell':'.illiqations by
doctors or ~d1g asked for
medical histories, the stories
said.
Northern Star editors said
they decided te !"'::'I the series
after bearing sb'.dents say that
drugs were ~ing dispensed
freelv from the health t'eIlter
. "the university's action
against the student reporters, in
my ~oo, is ext:mneIy har!b
and unwarranted," Miller's
letter ~jd.

I

...........----..

--------------------

Otarges against reporters -harsh'
"Your action can onl .. hav(' a
.\nd ~!ar\"f:'Y Grossmsn
cbilling e(fecl on robUst jour· Amprican l.\'i! 'Libertils L:nioo
nalism. par~tcularly in student Illinois legal dJ["{'to.. ~!:l ,r..:
newspapers... .. the letter 10 ACLl! wO\!ld intfrvene on th ..
Monal said.
~!udt:nts' be:-talf

z::;:,n~~~~:.t~al~·fo~j~ An Nit' spokesm.'>r. said thp
state investigation of the health univt'rsity had no commE'nt on
center and of NIU's action MiIlt'J"s Iptler or the otht'r
against the student reporters. dev('lopments

,

ELECTRONIC:S

GC

• ADAPTORS

• SPEAKElr WIRE

• iNDOOR FM
DlPOtE A.NTENNA

eSTAND-'.RDAC/
ADAPTOR

Avo/lable Of

PICK' 5 ELECTROi'lICS

In The lewis Park Moll next to Pick's

~iquors

FlitALS WlIX & WlNTEII BREAK
~u.

& Mlnl.Bu.

Servl~el

TO CHICAGO & SUBURnS
RETURNS

DEPA rlTURES
Tues Dec. IS. 2pm
w.d. De<:. 16. 2pm
Thurs, 04Pc. 17. 2pm
Frj
Sol.
Sun.

Dec. 18. 2pm
Dec. 19.110'"
04Pc. 20, 110m
wed rJ4PC. 23, 2pm
Fri.
Jan. 8.2pm
W4Pd, Jo". 13. 2pm

Mon.Oe<: 21
~un

lon:l

Sun .. Jon 10
Tnun. Jon 14
Fro

Jan 15

Sof

Jo" 16

Ut~CLl~

17

Sun J01'I

JO'HN'S

$45.75 ROUND TRIP

BANDt

(One way seasls olso oV{'j,lODe;

Student Transit Ticket Sales Outlet At
"PLAZA RECORDS"

NO COVER
Playing illusic olthe

606 S. III. Ave .. Open Mon·S .t.
lOom.8pm & ~un. 12·5pm

FOR INFORMATION PH. 529·1862

Grateful Dead

JESUS GAVE YOU H'S L\FE
FOR CHRISTMAS..~·
"For

God so loved

the world that He gave H!! only begotten

son.

that whoever belteves In HIm should n<:lt perish. but have
eternal hte." (John:'

16)

"For all have ~Inned and fall short of the glory of

But God demonstrates HIS

OWl'

GoeL

lovl! toward U!'. 10 that while

we were yet slmers. Christ dIed for us. Much more then.
haVing now been Jusllf~ by HIS blood. we shall be
saved from

the wrath of God through HIr.1

for the wages of SIn
IS

I~ ;.leath, but the frf:e gift of G(>d

eternal life in Chrrst ~U5 OIJr Lord"

(Romans 323, 5 a-9. 623\

•Whet will 'lOU do for His birthday?

The best gift you can give to Jesus
is to accept. His gift to you.
·.If you have any questions about how you can accept this gift"from God you may call Dan Faust at 453- 3866.

............ ....--..........................
{,
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ITh .... _:t:"·-M is .....oA tor ...... thecontributionS of Christian students at SIU who c.e abwt youJ
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Christmas crowds encourage thievery
By [louglas Hamm
StaR Writer

With only 15 days left before
Christmas, many stores in the
area will be packed with last
minute shoppers who may be
~me targets for thieves if they
aren't careful.
To ensure that your holiday is
a happy one, the Carbo~ale
Police Lepartment IS advlsmg
shoppers to follow a few simple
tips to ward off pelty thIe\:es
and pickpockets.
"During the Christmas
season, hordes of people go to
shopping centers and malls to
shop," Lt. Terry MllJ1Aly said
"'n big crowds, petty thieves
can haVE' a field day. WE'd()n't
want anvone's Christmas
ruined by it theft"

To avoid attracting thieves,
women should grasp purses
under their arms with 'he latch
fl>-::".g them. Purses should also
be secured at all times and
never left unattended. Men
should keep wallets in a fMnt
pocket, nol a back pocket.
Murphy said he doesn't ki:ow
of any active pickpockets
working in the area, "but that
doesn't mean there couldn't be

I:~~~~,a,:abl~~~t~ h~!a~

personnel
are avallablf'
shoppers should call police
Bt"Cause of the hea\'ier than
usual volume of traffic in thl'
holiday season, shoppers should
operate their vehIcle!> ,nth
e~tra caution, particularly In
congested parking areas

AIIC_il__

BAUSCH & LCC.1~3 I~

~hoppers should keep a list of
;:;edit card numbers at home so
they can notiCy issuers when a
theft occurs. Keys shocld De
identified by a code number or
color code and not with a name
and address.
Murphy said shoppers should
examine their car's interior
before entering ~d "m:::ke sure

SOFT'
CONTACTS

_ _ _ _ _- .

THE KILLERS

Price Includea:
-CONTACT LENS
EYE ~XAMINATION
-SCfT CONTACTS
'~OLD CARE KIT

If

Dir9-•••-.,:j by Jon S'eQel

. -\
. Film Based On
The Short Story By
Ernest Hemmingway
Starrring:

should be used to {'over
packages And In all circumstances, cars should be
parked in well-lighted areas
with the doors locked.
Murphy suggested that
anyone seeing suspicious ac,
tivity in a parking lot should
notify security personnel. If no

ar.' ."

.-______ spc Films II

someone isn't hiding in your
back seat." Shoppers should
alse. approach their cars with
keys ready
All packages and valuables
should be locked in the trunk of
a parked car, not in the

FREE=E Sunglasse
WITH INmAL FITTING OF CONTACTS

lee Marvin
Ronald Reagan

S3~

VALUE·
EXJ'IIIO

........
DEC. M. tII1

_IIIW .'AILIIlE

&~'Y

BitU

Plus ••• M Occur.nee c! Owl Creek arldee
IIottt fI ..... for:'l.oo 7 p.m.

aT COITACT tfllO

THE

GIFT CEImRCATES
AYGilobitt dvrl",
thl ••peclaf feN
CHal$TMAS Gtm

218 S. Illinois

HUNTER BOYS

Carbondale

III CIIIIIIt _ _
II CIfTICI
~,

call for appt.:
54'-7345

ORIENTAL FOODS
The FillBl Chil1t~seCui<,ine
(Across from the University Mall)

Rolls Royce kCli~:~ •••••••••••••••••

$'."
$'.•

OPEN SEVEN DA YS Jl WEEK
11-1' Sun-Thun/11- H

Tree Ornaments.•••• 7'4-$1.3' packag8
10 pl·ece cutlery set ..••••.••••••••
5
14 ~atKe rench set ..••••••.•••••• $1'.'5
~i piece rench set ..•••••.•••••••• $ ••• 5
Brass Bells.••..••••••.••••••••••• $6.75
UDaIIy
ac..f

It 51 Ncrth 01 c..t.an.We

Frr & Sat

Lunch "'om 110m/Dinner from 4:31 Dally
Call for Dinner Reservations: 457-8114

Newly Expanded Menu Incudes:
Peking Duck, lobster Szechuan, Scallo-,s.
Red ~nopper. Moo Shu Pork, Pre!Sed Duck, etc .

.---.__ . LUNCH SPECI AL---.----.
SIZZliNG THREE DELICJ\CIES

!
I

~
oe(

Tender 0 i<:keri Br...ost, Jumbo Shrimp and Choice
Beef souteed with on assortment of Chines.
vegetobles. Served on a sizzling hot plate,
(targe Dinner Portion shored by Twol
Comes with: 2 pie<:es of fri.d dumpling per person,
Sleomed Rice Fortune Cookie,

$5.99 for 2

Valid Till Jan.J1

FLAMING PU PU PLAnER

~
;

Gnll to your lo,Ie tho-chO tMtet and spore
ri~s on lhe ~ibochL Dip tempura \~rlmp.

I

fned dumphngs and won ron, in sweet and
sour souca from the lazy susar

I
I

I
I

~ • ..Il{lL~MI-'o."

>

E "J.if..#?-f"
>
~.~l>It.~

--------VALUABLE COUPON-_ _ _ .~

~
I

I

.

$ 2. 9 5 per penon-V_lid Till Jan. 11~
(Minlmum2persons) (11:00AM"':3Opm)

g~ !I:l~)Nm
0

Z,

I

"-'----.--·LUNCH SPECIAL---'.- •

DAILY HAPPY HOUR (1:30-4:30)
Tropical Drinks & ImJ.orted Wines
Side Orders &Appetizers
at Discount Prices

Pal" to. Daily Egyptian. Decslber 18. 1981

rsday
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Pale 11

·"~'t~·~
48 AstrIngent
491ioaa
t;OT,...,.,.
10M~_
54 - -.oOa:
14 Pan af TV
Nigo ....
15Summon
57 Pelf
16 r..teIkMer
59 Thia: Sp.
17 ,.,..
59 MIld 08th
18 Once In CoeIeece
81 ActIieWInent
20 Undentenda S2 c-v.tMt
21 MeIrIc uN!
83 o.unt
22 BegIn:
2 wordII
DOWN
23E..-opeM
1 Aavtige
25 FertlbIt
2 AtIr8ct
27M... pubIIc
3,....guIf
30 Raar.oeCI
4~
31 MIIeaone
5 DrInker
8 AIerm
32M"'~
33Demon
71nd11:r1nct
3!1 SperWII1
HlghprlMt
9Pbde
p...10Humon
37 BMmi.."'11T_ _
38 c.rt.I

exp'~ 6nked

ACROSS
1 CnticiSmtl
6Gf'aI -

UNITED Feature Syndicate
Wednemay'. Puzzle Solved
A l' A H
A0 I L E

eo

e

12 AMIgn
39~
40 CUt
t3G1r1of~
41 Range
42 O.T. book
compcIb.--.cI
44 Fell
21 Tot.!
45 Gal ir.-v.d 24 KInd of c:.k.
47 WIndow
25 WeI-Imown

nor. 19a.._

2S~
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, ....

NU C E "
f l '_

5

00.0
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E
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27 l.eieunt

28 NeuInI
29 BllckbOfted
3O ...... 8nd
boyS
32 WOOden pin
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L I 8 L ~

....

AT T E R
OVA
S TAG
A 0 E

10
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f.

43 AubtIwneclllId
44WMken

34 TrtA.

45 Subsided
48 KIn<I af COde
47 RIce IIeId
49SnM

35~

51"Step-

"-,",Hurry

37 Atrtc.t
n8110n

lISlrobk
2 words
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methane

~

WH~LL,'tenn. (AP) -

An

eltplosion that killed 13 Tennessee coal miners probably
was caused by methane gas,
officials said Wednesday. In
Kentucky, meanWhile, investigators entered a mine
where 11 men died of smoke
inhalation in an unexplained
blast one day earlier.
In this tiny town in
southea'~tern
Tennessee,
relativt'$ identified the bodies of
!be 13 men who died Tuesday
three miles inside a mountain,
"They've been mining coal in
this area for 100 years and this
is the first fatal explosion
!bey've ever had," said Harry
Joe Hooper, father of a miner
....d owner of a funeral parlor

52 BouncSary
530---

~ :!::.a~~tt m~~ rft

55~

tough is that! knew aU o( tht:m
"I've got ont· back there !

4Ou,.......,

5eYOAI

4fCA.

57 Sludge

used to play guitar with.
There's one I went to school
with ... I got home at 4: 30 this
morning and lay down but I
couldn't go to sleep. It's tough."
Tuesday's blast was the third
fatal mine accident in Appalachia ;n five days - and the
wont in Tennessee since 184
miners were killed in the
collapse of a mine at Coal
Creek, Tennessee, in 1911.
Eight miners were killed in an
explosion in a mine at Topmost.
Ky., on Monday. Last Thursday, three miners were kiDed
in a rock and slate (aU in a mlOe
in Bergoo, W.Va.
Before that, the last major
mine accident was last April,
when 15 dies near Redstone,
Colo.

Is now openl
C~II

and ask about our
discount policies.
Houn:

Mon-Wed 10-5 Thur. & Frll0-7 Sat 10-4

Don't get ripped off

it~.

Available
24-hourl a day.

on duty at
all times,

R.nt starts a. low
as .17 a month.

FREE
POP(OR"

VIE""R
BEER STERMED
HOTDOQ..O~

::c

FRENf;H FRlm

SHRIMP

]-I.,m
SPEEDRAILS
754 Beefeater Gin

1220 N. III Ave
(nod" 01 Hun If" a. . V'
549-5811
>c

1') McFLY·S "EW HAPPY HOUR
****EXTRAVAGA"ZA****
65~

value in our
burglar proof vault.

Stor-n-Iodc
"YOu locI. you
~ tore you Ie eep
Ittekey'

#c

I~'-r 40. DRAFTS

(am~ra. TV.
or anything of

$2,00 PITCHERS
75~ Sea~m'. 7
754 Tanquerav
75tSmimoff
7541 &. 8 Scotch
75t Bacardi
75f Cuervo Gold

I" the I l'l'l a II bar:
NO COVER

IN THE LARGE BAR:
TONIGHT·

NOcOVU

One of Corbondoles favorites I

30 OR MORE PIECES.

Served with' cocktail sauce, baked potato,
or french fries a;td Texas toast.

·S
• ·tzzttn~r9;·Sat
.
&'fii'l:f&mm~ ....2 ....
..

"~

Hwy. '3; Carbondale

4.47

SHOP MURPHYSBORO
for an

ebB F-RSHleNEB

I:HRISTMfI§
For good old-fashioned home cooking
come to

~

Kitchen Cafe
Prop. CJo,arile Bruce

SPORTSWEAR

(largest .. Ieetlon In area»

Compl.,. line of
hobby~mol.ing

OFF

Rocka Reellna's

New Fall-Holidoy styles

.Bvads

Koch Brass & Glass

OFF

Bunching Table $4ge95

• StCllnvd Glass
sappllvs
• Paints

Floor Pillows from $14.95
Throw Pillows values
i6.95
to $13.95

• Straw & Wire
WrvClths

COATS

Wools. Furs • leathers
Fur trims. zip-outs

20%-30%

OFF

CiJ

10% OFF ANY ITEM IN STOREI
Sportswear. Boutique Items
Models Coats • Robes • Lingerie
Purses • Gloves • Scarves • Houseshoes
Si~epwear • Parasols. Hosiery
Boutiques. Bras. Girdles. Gowns
• Pajamas

~

F Urnl·t ure

• Eagle Stomps
• Gift Wrapping

Complete Hallmark
store

SNIP & SAVE •••
1L9
','
:T;:-~-)'
; t~! ~:,
V
',"'"
- - _'-

Card Shop

Vlso-Mastercarc!

1,. W.lnut M'8oro

,

SAVE 15% to 50%

~ 'A\,..~

,-#6

. ,

a'
a

~
..

',<i

3

~

12 pk.
cOrts

LII.1t 2t CGMS GOOD THRU 12-"'~1

1 ~9 1

~

" Stocking Full

of!:: :a~~:ats

cons
LItIiIt. -

GOOD THRU 12-13-11

~~ -S~·· ·.·'6"~229
Guorante.doovift9S
alot ' - t 15%

d-.
.

.
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Jones

AmerIcan Express

1tt.'3 &

___....~____""""""'--"""~~:::=--:

Fannie May Candies

50-70%

=

Moluto hand-mode
speclollrl.mJ
C'Den 10-SMon.-Sot.

\llft for a

Open Sundcly 1-5 til ChrI.t....

I-"::~.

reduced

~

.Yarn

Free delivery & gift wrapping
Visa-Mostercharge

Christmas gifts

Rack of Fall
Sportswear

supplies

• Doll making
suppllvs

La-Z-Boy $100.00 OFF

DRESSES

20%-40%

Dorls's
Hobby Sho

Lane

Groups by Catoli".,. Koret.Act II!.
Pvkettes. Ruu Tog~ -:. 80bbie Brooks and more!

20%-40%

1110 Locust Murphysboro

".'·IL t.J&-="~~ ,
caMS

75Om/.

GOODTHRU12.1U'

• iLL.
LIQUOR
113M.. nth

Murphysboro
An ItUfteII

u.Or Mwt

le.fferson COlm"~r gambling probed
MOUNT V~RNON tApI Jt.'fferson County State's Attorn'!y Robert Shuff sars he
expects more arrests 10 an
ongoing investigation into
illegal gambling which has led
to the arrest of Jefferson County
SMriff Robert Pitchford and 13
others.
srn.rf said aU outstanding
w8lTants have now been ser·
ved, but ad(led that the investigation WIll continue as
authorities atte'TIpt possible
COIUlectiOOS to Uk: 21 JAWs
area.
Pitchford. SO. was arrested at
the courthouse by Deputy
Coroner :loger Irvin and
charged with felony counts of
official misconduct. obstructing
Justice. !IOlicitation to obstruct
justice and conspiracy to 0bstruct justice,. according to

DiVIsion of Crimim,l In·
veligation zone command.:·
Charles Spruell. In addition, a
misdemeaoor charge of 0bstructing II peace officer was
also fik~, he added.
Shuff ~aid the charges against
Pitchford
('ontain
"no
allt"gatioDS that he took any
type of money," but stem from
his alleged disclosure of the
identity of a special undercover
agent worklDg within the
g.'~mbling operation.
Spruell and Shuff said Pitchford's involvment "shortcircuited" the investigation,
which covered a large area of
Southern Illinois.
Pitchford will remam as
sheriff until the case is disposed
of. but Irvin will act as sheriff in
any cases stemming from the
raids. Shuff said.

THE eOLD MIlE

Pitchford posted $10.000 bond
which was redUCt!d from the
,)riginal $100.000 under which he
was booked. Shurf added. Three
men remained in the Jefferson
County Jail WednesdAy under
bonds.
Preliminary hearings have
been set beginning Oec.H in
Mount Vernon, although Shurr
added he mav turn some of the
information 'over to a grand
jury.
Two ~ount Vernon tavern
owners ~"ere charged with
keeping a gambling place and
were released after posting
$50,000 bond each.

All You Can Eat

$3.99

Gyrot

Suvlakl, Kefte.
Greek Pastries
Homemade
Fried Mushrooms
& Onion Rings

••••

Coli For Delivery

457-0303

516 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale

11·11 M·Sot 12· l' Sun

Mary Math-Book says
_.-

~

'-r---_

¥

Going Out of Business

EVERnHlNG
Must Be Sold To The

BAREWALLS
ALL
eTOPS
epANTS

eJACKETS
eSkJltTs

e.IEANS

e DRESSES

e swtATBtS

eKNICKEttS

1/2
PRICE

ORLUS

SHOPNOW

USING
THE
BOOKCO .. OP
means

• Adding more to your pocket when you
sell your used books .
• Subtracting less from your pocket when
you buy your new books.

The Book Co-op lets you set your
own prices for your used books, so
you get more than what the bookstores
offer.
Drop your books off on the 3rd floor of
the Student Center between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.
'
Monday..Thursday of finals week and
let the Co-op sell them for you.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS
MAJOR CRlDIT CANS ACCEPTED

The Co-op '.viii hand you the
.
cosh f.or books sold after sales during
the first week of Spring Semester.

A

·usa

CSin~ the Boo~ Co-op adds up to mo:e $for you

I

TOP

FOR

,I

I

BOOKS
,

r>,

,.~,

Don't be confused about where to sell
your,books. Ask a friend,and they will
tell you that 710 is the stOl"e that pays

TOP CASH.
We'll pay top price for your textbooks,
no matter where you bought them.

"'When students compare, W. gain a custord.t.'
"

..

~

c.-: -

.

1 ' '::;. -~.

~BOOKSTORE
710S.llUNOISAVE

.

I

Moun:
,I
M-Sot_ 8:30-5:~
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Studertt ull1l{azine pro.iect puts
'Accent' on Southern Illinois
B:w Lea !\aD Brown
Stude,., Writel'
Ten thousand ('(t~ies of a new
magazine, Accent on Southern
Illinois, will be ready for
distribution in the next day or
so.
That's about twl' years and
eight monUls sooner than
James Murphy, assistant
proff'SSOr in journalism, was
told by magazine . 'experts" a

:~;JI;:::~:a~chcoUld

be
Murphy's class in magazine
production did it in about four
months. It was the students'
semester project, replacing the
customary textbook-lecture·
exam course fonnat
Accent
is
a
regionlll
magazine. covering the area
between Mount Vernon and
(:P;ro. north to south, and
I:.etween thf> rivers. east to west.
The first issue will be fn.'e and
distribution \\i1l start Friday It
has 24 pages, eight in four
colors. the rest in two colors.
Murphy became a ptJblisher
at the beginning of fall
semester. "I walked into class
that first day last August and
said .. ( propose we design and
prodUC! a real magazine ... ·
Murpt y said. Karl'n Gul!o,
mana~ing
l'ditor of thl'
publication. said the class took
a vote and decided to try it.
The first step was to fonn
Magazinl' AM 'ciates. a not-forpro(it organization. Each class

member bought at least one S20
share of stock. The monl'Y was
used to print promotional
materials neetlt>d to sell ad·
vertising, Gullo said.
Nl'xt. the class had to
determine what type of
:~S.azine it would be, Murphy
"1 had no idea \\'hat we would
do. We had to come up with :I
fonnat, an image, a lOOk. It took
us two weeks to come up lItiti. a
name."
Gullo !W';d popularity 0( city
.-:~d reg;;,nal magazint!'" guided
th~ choice of a focus fOl Accent.
"People want to read about
what is going 011 in their communities," she. sail'
Bill Turley, efJItor-in-cbief,
was responsible for eMrdinatirg the 25 ('eOp!e working
on the issue.
"I tried to establish some
network of communication
between editorial, advertising
and business. I wasn't always so
successful. but J even wound up
selling some advertising," he
said.
Advertising revenues are
paying for the issue, but aU
thn-e principals said seUing
advt'rtising withoot a finished
product tn show Lusiness people
was one of the hardest parts of
the venture. "People told us to
come back after Wl' had the first
issue. but we needed money to
get the first issue out." Turley
said.
Difficulties encountered in

.........

...,...--.,

selling ads almost brought the
publkation to a halt, according
to Turley. "We were readv to
fold a couple of times, but then
we would make another big ad
sale, and that would keep us
going," he said.
Although Accent is .1 class
project, the magazine Is independent of SIU-C "A:; a
private organization, we don't
have official University a~
proval, but they were good
enough to buy one of OW' ads,"
Murphy said.
Murphy is already plaMing a
!'«OOd issue of Accent for next
sen.ester. The magazine will be
produced by a different class,
but some of the editors wiU be
retained. He plans for the the
biannual publication to ev~
Li...."<illy go quarterly.
"It just shows what ;JeOD!e
can dr." Murphy said: j'm
~:mvinced we doD't challenge
students around here eDOl.lgh.
It's been a tn..ntic, hectic three
months. I'm proud of the
students. It's a solid, strong
fll'St issue."
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Specials
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1l/10l8.
Thur.dn
C~fC"trri...

I.unch
~,

'101111

Thunda.
lla..l~

Dinnt'r

Regular Price 5r:ecia1 Price
\V}th

&c:fPilrti..

coupon

w!Mu!lhrool'Q ~tA:"Ir

(htrn brnwrwd

.52.20

rota(O!

S.lad
llinnc-r ron wrlvrtrr

Hilm ~ Whirr 8.-on'
Corn brrad ~u3r.. ~
Ric .. Puddin.
S.liId

Sl50

S2.1O

Coupons available in tl1.P Sturlent Entert.J.iner

Buy two dinners
and save ... with

these coupons!
All dinners include
All· You-Can-Eat
Salad Bar.
Baked Potato and
Warm Roll with Butter

In K-Mart Plaza
across from
University Mall
&
HighwO) 45 Soufh
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Student Center-

5eiect from cozy quilted cottom, worm
fuzzy o<tyfiCs plus rich leothers and
suedes. Hundreds of pairs to choose
from_ You'll ~nd styles to please
everyone Oi) your holiday shopping list.
Now sole priced to save you 25 %!
SoJ. pric9s gouO Ihfough the wHkend.

CARBONDALE

MURPHYSBORO

Ea.tgat. Shopping Center
Mon-Satt-.
12·' Sunday

Jackson Square
Mon-Sa,tt-t
12.' Sunday
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Studertt ull1l{azine pro.iect puts
'Accent' on Southern Illinois
B:w Lea !\aD Brown
Stude,., Writel'
Ten thousand ('(t~ies of a new
magazine, Accent on Southern
Illinois, will be ready for
distribution in the next day or
so.
That's about twl' years and
eight monUls sooner than
James Murphy, assistant
proff'SSOr in journalism, was
told by magazine . 'experts" a

:~;JI;:::~:a~chcoUld

be
Murphy's class in magazine
production did it in about four
months. It was the students'
semester project, replacing the
customary textbook-lecture·
exam course fonnat
Accent
is
a
regionlll
magazine. covering the area
between Mount Vernon and
(:P;ro. north to south, and
I:.etween thf> rivers. east to west.
The first issue will be fn.'e and
distribution \\i1l start Friday It
has 24 pages, eight in four
colors. the rest in two colors.
Murphy became a ptJblisher
at the beginning of fall
semester. "I walked into class
that first day last August and
said .. ( propose we design and
prodUC! a real magazine ... ·
Murpt y said. Karl'n Gul!o,
mana~ing
l'ditor of thl'
publication. said the class took
a vote and decided to try it.
The first step was to fonn
Magazinl' AM 'ciates. a not-forpro(it organization. Each class

member bought at least one S20
share of stock. The monl'Y was
used to print promotional
materials neetlt>d to sell ad·
vertising, Gullo said.
Nl'xt. the class had to
determine what type of
:~S.azine it would be, Murphy
"1 had no idea \\'hat we would
do. We had to come up with :I
fonnat, an image, a lOOk. It took
us two weeks to come up lItiti. a
name."
Gullo !W';d popularity 0( city
.-:~d reg;;,nal magazint!'" guided
th~ choice of a focus fOl Accent.
"People want to read about
what is going 011 in their communities," she. sail'
Bill Turley, efJItor-in-cbief,
was responsible for eMrdinatirg the 25 ('eOp!e working
on the issue.
"I tried to establish some
network of communication
between editorial, advertising
and business. I wasn't always so
successful. but J even wound up
selling some advertising," he
said.
Advertising revenues are
paying for the issue, but aU
thn-e principals said seUing
advt'rtising withoot a finished
product tn show Lusiness people
was one of the hardest parts of
the venture. "People told us to
come back after Wl' had the first
issue. but we needed money to
get the first issue out." Turley
said.
Difficulties encountered in

.........

...,...--.,

selling ads almost brought the
publkation to a halt, according
to Turley. "We were readv to
fold a couple of times, but then
we would make another big ad
sale, and that would keep us
going," he said.
Although Accent is .1 class
project, the magazine Is independent of SIU-C "A:; a
private organization, we don't
have official University a~
proval, but they were good
enough to buy one of OW' ads,"
Murphy said.
Murphy is already plaMing a
!'«OOd issue of Accent for next
sen.ester. The magazine will be
produced by a different class,
but some of the editors wiU be
retained. He plans for the the
biannual publication to ev~
Li...."<illy go quarterly.
"It just shows what ;JeOD!e
can dr." Murphy said: j'm
~:mvinced we doD't challenge
students around here eDOl.lgh.
It's been a tn..ntic, hectic three
months. I'm proud of the
students. It's a solid, strong
fll'St issue."
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5eiect from cozy quilted cottom, worm
fuzzy o<tyfiCs plus rich leothers and
suedes. Hundreds of pairs to choose
from_ You'll ~nd styles to please
everyone Oi) your holiday shopping list.
Now sole priced to save you 25 %!
SoJ. pric9s gouO Ihfough the wHkend.
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Trash as fuel looks good to SIU-C
8y David Murphy
Staff Writer

Tra!:h is starting to look very
good to SIU-C admini$tralor;.
PIa!!., for a proiec t which
would b\U1l 60,000 pounds of
trash each day and reclaim heat
from the incillerator's flue to
generate steam are being
looted at by the University and
the Illinois Capital Development Board.
The project. whirh is still in
the planning stage. would
f generate 12.000 pounds of steam
each year. This would help the
University meel its energy
nt..."(jg. according to Clarence
lJoogheny. vice president for.
campt:S S4!rvices.
"This duesn't provide a whole
lot of added capacity. but it
adds some. and that helps."
L>ougherty said.
The project would also help
solve SIU-C's waste disposal
problems. which makes it
doubl, attractive. according to
Dougherty.
"In addition to the addfod
steam capacHj'. lber~ are
landfill problems throughout
Souther~ Illinois. and thls would
he~p solve tho;;c, .. f>ougherty
saId.
The project would cost just
over $2.1 million, according to
Donald Terry of the CDB's
technical service section.
With a possible fuel savings oi
$293,000 per year by 1965, as
well as savmgs from trash
ha~ing services, the project
could pay for i~lf within five
years, according to Terry.
Terry said the University
could sa'le more than $400,00') a
year If the project is installed.
sru-c faces compt"..it1on for
the J?I'Oject, thol!6b, El.lStern
IllinoIS Univr.nnty. the Dixon

DeVt'lopmental Center and ~
University of Illinois want
similar incinr'rator projpcls.
according to Terry.
Arter looking at the Dixon and
~IU proposals. Terry said SIU·
C's proposed project would be
quickest to pay back the in·

vestment. (his. he said, does
not meal. thi.' project will I)('
givpn to SIV-C, however.
Dougherty agreed. ~"Ji;>g
that it 11> too earl)' !!:' predict
whether the projec' will L~ built
anywhere. due to the slate's
financial difCicultips

The project. which could be
funded by COB mone}.
might be ready to go through
requPSt channels by 1983. ac·
cording to Terry.
If built, the new boiler would
be housed in a small building
just north of thp present steam
plant on t: .S. 51. according 10

"erry

rull~'

The trash in 'inerator would
be built to 1>, ...lle SIlJ-C's daily
'.ash production of 60,000
pounds if approved. accordin~
to 1 erry. The incinerator could
be enlarged if the City oj Car
bondale wante..i to participate

I

PI~se Order ~y Number:

(51) ~gg Roll Fried Rice med sofl drinK.
coffee. or tea
(S2) Meaty Beef Egg Roll & Fried Rice
(53) Rumoki (3) & Fried Rite
(54) Beef Broccoli over Rice
(SS) Beef Chop Suey over ~ice
(S6) Chicken & Diced Vegetable over Rice
(57) Fried Dumpli.,gs (.4) & Fried Rice
(58) Chicken Soft Noodle over Rice
(59) Beef Rice Noodle over Rice
10) Pork Egg Foo Young over Rice
(1) Alf of the obove art not large portions
(2) Fried Rice·limited to .'om or Plain
only (Nt") other substitution)
(3) Substitutions-meat or lofu 2~ extra/
354 extra

Infnrmari('nalshdc ~how and me'-linf; to be held:
Wednesday, Dec.-mber 9,191'1. Pullium Rm 35
Fridav, Decembe. ;1.198I.Pullium::lm.l5
C~ot. the ,.... Year In ,he warmth and beauty of the ,"u"!ly
T•• m ct.s.r1 mountotn "'J1?n Hilling and <.o~inq "'!-wi. Iho G/O"-d.t
in the rugged envi,.onm,lnt i!o entoyobje 01;
os chaH9ft9ing land
......,..ngotion. badt count.V trail t«hnlqvM ond ;rCK.', ~i'$.lon making
(If'. CI f .... oct'vih~ tho1 r'r1O .... ,hi, (our'!. en educational and rewording

.xpef'"le-nt'e

.

_.n

COUf!.8 ,~ts 1f"l("lud,.. oU tl'"on,portot,OI"1 food PQtJ1pm,pn' ond 'n"tru-t;'IQn
1~'!'do., .. tor~I"tef

."OtteB'rT"b.r II

I~I

Far ........ "",,"",,'ie... roll ""'-10 (""9'..... '" Too.or;t. '" Na1Vr~ 5:....A\6.
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1982.. 83 FINANCIAL AID Ii~FORMATION
The 1982-83 ACTlFamily Financial Statement ;ACT"IFFS) forms are now available
at the Office of Student Work and Financial r\ssistance. (Woody Hall, s.. Wing,
Third Flood You should obtain this form before you return home for Christmas
break. Since actual 1981 income data is necessdTV ito complete the 82-83 ACTIFFS
form correctly, the application MUST NOT BE SIGNED OR SUBMIITED UNTIL
AFTER JANUARY 1, 1982.
In .;rder to use the 82·83 ACTIFFS torm. you MUST include SlUe's school code AND
a prtjt,;es~ing fee, This form wHi allow you to apply for:
1. Pell (Basic) Grant

•

Answer "yes" to q'~e5tiun 74.
2. minois State Scholarship Commis5ion Monetary Award (ISSC)
Answer "ves" to qUe3tion i 4 and -:: SA,

J. Campu.Based Aid {National Direct Student J.oan-NDSI... Supplemental Edv..ational
Opportunity Grant-SEOG, Student to Student Grant-STS} and Student W C' rk Program.

Anawer u ya" to question 75b. complete section H.list SlUe's school code 11144 under
question 76, and include the ACT processing t«.

1982-83 ACTIFFS forms should be completed and mailed in the self-addressed
envelope to Iowa BEFORE APRIl. 1. 1982 to'assure priority processing.
Applications mailed after that dilte: will be processed on a funds-availa.hle basis.
;.,

Paid for by the Office of Student Work and Financiat A.i~~~:' "l V
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8UYINGUHDV.W.'s
".."eo...tloft

Ad! for IIryon or Mike
..... "21
m.1.Maln

C'."

7~ HONDA CIVIC WITH
mil~ on new engine still

1.000

und4.-r

, warrantv, 52.400 or best oeffOf' 45;2823.

1.~a74

-

1m CORVETTE. CALL any time.
45i 41289
1548Aa77
I

~o~~;~ r~m:~!:'\.:,E~aW~

8936 and

I

1813Aa7~

dTi"e it aw.. y.

~O:Z 1:t~~.;.!'.f~C!

i bestoifer.CallDr.ve~4Aa74
i

I~O NOV A - Ni:w Tim - good ear .
best olfer $49-0211.
l'l':M.Aa74
74 CHEVY VEGA G"I 4 cyl. 4 lip.

Good condition inside and out.

S 1050 or best. 529-3171l.

1822Aa 74

A 1979 TRANS I.M Excel!","
condition Low miP~~ Best offet',
~ ~this can't ~..ast
'i8feA~
I

,
,• •

,

ot'

-..

_~

R S·

..

i"'

"1" .. -

~ cylin-

"6 PONTIAC SlTN81RD,

~~!i!:~~k~

good

181%Aa75

, "53-f7112,
~S:I~!Nj~~t.J:;ilgr~la~ ~~:
181fot\a74
I 1980 CHEVETT~. ~ cylinder, 4
speed, 31,000 miles. $4,700: 1~"
Coil Wagoo 4 c~nder ... speed.

, 70.000 miles, Sh,,,,,; 19n Dodge

Dart Slant-6, $900; all superb and

1876Aa77

negotiable. 827-4184,

------------

, FOR SALE . I"if FIAT 128 - 4

~~~i~r:o~k~jl~yc:~
1887t\a82

,-'._,- c=u
rl?!J~
...
~
.. 1'''.....
_ _ ...

~_

INSURANC~
Low Motorcycle Rat..
A ....
Auto......... MoItIIe ......

,,,,.

--.
_ ...

~-l"OD
UII4o_.,..-J"I

71 DATSUN 8-:no acellent conditioo. 25-33 m.p.&-, S1.ooo miles,
$3300 453-2097.
179tAa13

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1m Capri
new tires.
Excellent
mechanical shape Stereo cassette
deck. Call Bruce at 457·7315 aner
5:00 through .'-e«.
1839Aa076

::;00.

=

BLACK APtoro SILVER TRANS AM

~r:.. ~~fer1~ onl~

~~~i'~;rJ~~nAv:~t
1974

AM':

HORNET

air.

~~~:~~'bl~, ~mr!r~Cit

economical. $1200:10 or best offer

~45~7~-~~~.

__________~!~
____A_~~

1978 HONDA

~(CORD

15366-2

2 Door

l'Tn DATSUN

KI~

CA8

Parts & Servfce
FOREIGN
CAl PARTS

I

529-1644
Gt.OaAL AUTO
North on Hwy. 51

................. -..
CoTbondole

ForServfce
529-1642

Motorcycles
11m _. ~ W 500 needs '100,00 of wort
to rur., $150.00. 1976 RM SUZUKI
lOtI. not street legal. runs ROOd.

S2S0.00 Pbone 529-1622, I: JO to 5': 00.

BI694Ad175

19"i8 KAWASAKI K2650 4-1 Kerker,
eIectrnr . ~ ignition, custom seal,
backr> ,mall:' 8.800 miles, just

~~r;:1 ~ean. '1·600·I::~~

Mobile Homes
WANTED TO BUY, used Mobile
homes. Will pay cash. fo2lH301. fo29-

2B4O.

BI534Ae75

1976 DAT5u.,I 210
- - " _ • .;0,. .. 15577·1

1976 AMC HORNET
Goad _ . . . . . . .

Pick"".

1'Tn DATSUN 210
Ho Ichbad<. on' condi1loning.
.. H474-1

1215Ar-'j:J

a.m. or after 5 p.m

SHARP 8X48 TRAILER.

Un·

wood

Must see
SIM.OO Jay 529-3286
1381Ae077

1975 DATSUN 210
. " ........... _.... 15473-1

1971 DATSUN 200SX

:975 DATSUN 2lU

5 ...... AM FM radio.. ftICI2·1

1totcNMJck. pod 1Irft.

~V~:II:~.NW~~~~' i
.... I
See TheM & Mont At...

!{W:I:J

EPPS DATSUN ...t ... ~~~~ . . .
Page- 18, Daily Egyptian, December II, ltIl

Puppies. Just in timl.' for Chri~l·
,mlts ('all -l57·79H.
17'99AhH

I
,

Bicycles

• LADIES BICYCLE. RALEIGH 3·
i speed. blue, rack, lights like new
'I uiIed 0011' 3 months. Cnll f>36..233i
~xIJ3 (Geissler. Lifr- Sci~ II
4251.

VIVITAR

'I'

ILLIitOII ~\I!IIt MAa'f

REAR

~-~~~!~ir~a=Otgs

M9-71M.

lfl29Ae?7

1981 10X50 MOBILE HOME. 1 Mile

~~ ~=~~~~~~~::

Weekends.

; 7'Sl Ae0i5

IOXSO, 2 BEDROOM, BEAU,"IFUL
CONDITION.
New
cat~e!

~'~r:!y~~~

~~:,~~!:k a~J:;t~

12X,;'" ALo\N MOBILE home.
screened ·,Hlrch. slora~e shed.
Remodeled must _. $4:;'50.00 or
bI!St, 529-2418.

1824Ae787

1969 EDErI, 12X47 . fumished. air,
WJderpilUto!d, excellent condition.

r-

I

yrs experi~ 687 ....758

~:rtAT

home, 10)(55. new gas furnace.

carpet, shed. Close to campus.

$3.soo

457-5698. Keep tryi~Ae78

=U:E~~~

1'"

:lj~~D·Up ~w

,jr:;:a.

~I:':

KItty's, RR 149 Hunt. IL. 987-";/.
l222Al07.f

TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELECTRICS, new and uaed. Irwin
TYpewritei' EIchange. HOI NorUt

~:.'~~=~~~i1 :1~h&
BIG-BIG-BIG. Big sale throught

=.~~~~I~e: ~:re~~
W,

Mai •.

Carboodale.

'Ed~ingl

Building'

case, picks. and music. Very nice

fRICK'S

I ~a_ll_a_nyt_IIJte
__4S:!-_23_I_5,CTa_li~_ri'II_4

T.V. SERVICE
"'_"'&" __ ...1_1.
It. S _ .. _

NER.c;. case. red, lii-e "'..... , mat
i'I after
teenagft'
present, f 75 184!
4S 5!6i
'5
A,,:7

ELECTRIC GUIT,,:,

I

549·"60
A.l TELfVISION

YAMAHA ACOUSTIC'
'·AR.
l~ 01 the line. B.'re!'
oIIen in
.00 Call Rob, 53t17 - 1854An7J

I:

PUll TlUVIIK)N SlRYICI
IlIPA ...IIINTALS-SAUS

PRE-XMAS BARGAIN' CRAIG
T200 under dash-mount cassette
steNO-matrix player With FM·
MPX radio. Includes Z ~kers

WebuyT.V.'s
Working Of' Not working

~~~~i~ ir;:fo~f~~

457·7009

STEREO
SABIN AUDh?

1415Ai75

~":l;~Jtder Web. =~

Can

FIREWOOD FOR SALE.
9854983.
1715AJ74

FOR

SALE

-

ELECTRIC

~~: ieriv~iJ"~~~:=
radio $35. 457-2453.
19 INCH T.V. SET

1I1211Af78

and a st_ for

sale. Both !II excellt!fll c:onditioo.

:::i\abt~~n ~~e ~~~lri:

FOR SALE: TWO twin sized
woodt!fI buts, sewing machine. tea

tabh! witt, 4 chairs, vi:1eo remrder,
kitchen ware and lot more.

f::t:.~~~a~~~4

Electronics
ACOUSTALINEAR
680
SPEAKERS. 12" Woolen, :;" mid,
3" tweeter. Exc-ellent coodition I:
=;'~~ust sell 549-

~Ag73

XEF

l04ab

reference

loud·

:r~~~s~~'rvCPQr; .::0
turntable. '180.00. 45H590.

1860Ag07S

STEREO REPAIR
8o~h !" And Out
O! Warranty Repair

WfTHOU r A 'i£RVta CHAAGE

AM radio. vertical 1Il-da~h mount
Best offer. Call 687.JI95. l826An76

8am.8pm
OPEN SUNDAY
l3'3~Soolh 51 .. MF,f :;~;

&IW -:"771

NEED TO SELL

a pair

of tbret'

way SjIl'uken. 100w-c.. Excellenl
coriditloo. Asking ~,oo. Can 457·

2326.

1890Al!075

OPEN SUNDA YS
HA.ua ...... &~A. .

Apartments

20% Off ,
ONKYOfA , . .

h,.n...

IffICJfNC'Y .. 1 8IDROOMS

CQ.~tte

sAun ....

fgyp'lona Apar1men"
SII.>-South Uniftnily

ONKYOlXa

GLEN WILLIAMS RENTALS

45'1·7M1

$AU$250.

ht.tUt.

-------

SUBLET APARTMENT TILL

~oo.~~:cm 3!Ft::

NAD

bondaIe. 549-7684 or 56-4688 after 4

'A_I':'

N""-'OIIICMI

p.m,

MARa

EFFICIENCY APTS, VERY cloR

~Acou..-ncs

IIRSBa075

~~~~Iectric, ~ur~
APARTM'€NT

~
ONM ........ IV8YDAY

MUNICATiON

BY
COMBuilding

'Of'

nn South St.

~e:1'J':bIe~~J.t=ricl

MURWYSIJOItO

------MURPHYSBORO, I BEDkOOM,

Bl!l41Ba17

t;

CASH

We a..y u..d 5 _ fulpment
Gultan' AmpIiften

Good condition or

--

heat, 5160.00. 2 bedrooms,

~:oost~ijjties

No ~'r~

DUNN APARTM.EN1S FOR rt!nl,
furnished one !Jedroom apartments, avail;,'"le immediately.

needino~1r

MUSIC .oX ".....12

Phone 529-\f412

BI53SBa75

Pets & Supplies
GERMAN SHEPARD PUPPIESReady ror Christmas. $50.00.
CarbOodale $29-~.
ll144Ab077

HANDltAPPED/DISABLED
STUDENTS
Available Immediately
• , Mdroom opts_
.SIow, refrtg., drop.

• Subs/dim housJng

and carp.:t
• Utf/itles fUf'niSMd

• Laundry Iad/ttlft
• f 2 month f.Nte

renfbos.dan/ncorn.

./~tllvlng

Contact Virginia Hopkins. 'AClna. .,
Ne. Appointment N4CM,Hry
Office

SABIN AUDIO

BEGIN·

i II

U,,~ furniture

BUY AND SELL

Ifo15l\077

BANJO-ELDORADO !I ~trinl!.

53296. S4".Ml328.

1858Ae77
-- -A -DEAL!
- -----For sale: Mobih!

1483iu17:1

~~~ rooAft~n..~:: ~~c!rs~~

~=;:::;;::;;;;;::;;:;;;:;::;;:=~
r

before 1:30

SOUND CORE· COMruTE 12

611-529-2983

':==========~

I

01"

a.m.

(1 ......... at Mall rw..rt to •• IuIck)

llifMe74

AND

ELECTRO,"IC

30'7 after 5:00 p.rn

.... --..c:.,... ......

weatbersealed, new watel' heater.
FRO:olT

283

rJt~~~lT:rR~~~rrer.r-~~

II BI':M:¥7

12X60 BLAIRHOUSE. GOOD
condition, AC, underpinning,
$5500. $3-3150.

1862Ai75

Cameras

F1uhh~t in excellent conditlOll.
w. alao node a wiele I 500
.• Ca 457-5225 eVeninllS
l833Aj73
..a.ctton of CIOftIpUtw
,
IMuslcal
Itoob & MaICdI....

l!nl. 12X54 Tonmado Troller

.1546-1

hatchbodt, air COI"dItIoning.

14ff.'Ah75

GOir)ES- RETRiE·:ER

Stop by for a

Partially furnished. ~ or best.

I2Xf>5

11073

I AK'(:

. . . . . .'fftOMfratlon

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES.
14XS8. New 1981. $9.99S.00. 549-3000.
BICf>Ae81

~~ent~-2557

SlOtlon)

DALMATJO:-I PUPPIES AKC
nuaranteed

register~d

Hr-allh
I1~~I?t~~~P~I~,~~~e~

.!~~~~

t:T= if· {~ide~i~~
varnished

ttl. lroln

C"R8ONDAU'S ONL T
I
cornputur

----------~

Miscellaneous

control. 82.000 miles. $700 00
or best offer 549-6116
IT.I9Aa075

1651Aa7~

(OCI'05S fn.",

(!XrrJ:.~~I;·i~f!~18

457-4123

crui~

1m DODGE CORONET. very
dt"pt!tld2ble. S300 or best 529-2356.

Aud!o HalpltaI ,.....,

bedfooms. LugE' bath, front kll·
~ .nil"A to SIt' In Car-

chen.

~-6~~

AYALA INSURANCI

17"""01074

1976 T;)YOT A COROLLA, 4 door
automatic. air, onl\' -16.000 miles,
Of!" brakes. :>49-3441l"ven~Aa,;,~

STEREO
REPAIR

,.TV a~~he;~. ~ :

excellent condition. Best oIfer, call
529-3073.
Am

73 LL'V I~ TON. TOPPER. STIO";;,

73 nLDS 911 Ml'ST sell, need cash.
n~ ,,·onr. £lOO 00 Call 549-7483
aftf'" • JO p.rn
l745Aa77

~~~;'!l~(>

i

USED FURNITURE. LARGE

1979 OLDS CVTLESS SUPREME

!~!j!J~. ta~~/O:~ ~rJ'J.,~:
:r:~~Jt.!~~~~i~t~":;~

p m. or "eekends

PRICE ct'T $1,Il.10.00. Li;(' for Ies.~
than I~ \he cut of ~,I own rn~
12X60 Norris . • 974. l"lIcellent
condition" ill!' Alation. cheap heal
" air. total ('I, etrie. new washer &

Hours:
.~·F 8:30-5:00

Sat. & Sun.
1:00-5:00

Carbondale
']OWers

8l0W. MlUCdai.

THREE BEDROOM. Two People
need one more. UOIi a mooth all
utilities included. l'Xl'epl elec·
IriCity. 457-4334
B14ISBb8:

UHDa NIW MANAGIMINT
Men I Woment Dorm,

THREE BEDROOM FURNISHED
house. top Carbondale location

'NEED·ROOMMAIT.FOR Spri~
2 BEDROOM LOCATED IN small
~~il!:rft.. R:~~:;~:~~il!.e~u.
tree shaded 5 trailrt' court Right
behind Fredt Dance Barn . 512500 per ",nnth. Fpmal"
Available Jan l.'l2S.00 mo. 457· ! rr~~~Tal1 ;29-4&95 Dr :~~~
4334.
B I328BcO'n

Kitchen ovailoble. Rooms

garage. Pl'tio. central aiT. absolutehr no pets. call6M-4145
BI;I66Bbn

SPRING SEMESTIR

University Ave.

2 Bedroom Apts. .

I

I.i.fISE ..1'0 CAMPUS. 3 <>r 4
bedroo.,. •. remodeled. furn~.
nopets~'3p.ill. -9p.m.1.
Bl662Ban

5260.

furnhhetl.AIr Condltl~

CARBONDALE, unfurni!hed I
largp bedroom. all appliar>ces and

;;~~.~r .:dm~~lh~rc~t:.f~~~

NO PITS

;L

ROY AL RENTALS
_ _4~7.4422

after

~

pm.

I ~I,~ween 9

3.m

2 BEDROOMS FURNISHED S260

~~~m~1x~:::·400

~ondJlion ..d.

~~

,~~~;:::.JJo o~~~railab)e
CARBONDAI.E AREA HOUSING.

All utilities
mcluded. An~es, furnished.
~tls!VBd·
5145. Ar7~~

.

SUBLET FOR SPRING. furnished
eff~ apt.; aU tlectric. air-

=-~~Ijf c\'!!d~%~

fnnI

17978a74

APARTMENT TO SUBLEASE
immediately. caU S29-4052 after
5:00.
1795Ban
2 BEDROOM APT - $230. and

{t~~.IKlfIW.~

=
NICE

ONE

BEDROOMb! an

~:rUt~·~,tiMi:h. 21 ~:!

~W~=·oo ~~Ba~4

MURPHYSBORO.

inutes ~~.:~rt't::n~e!:~
~~~&~~~a\,:!l~ :l~avr ~
3611 for

j~fo,

18298874

r:.

dryer. CaD 457-2756u;W~~

'EWER LARGE ONE bedroom

n~twoby~=~ ':.::~

~.1i'ater. :n3 E. ~~~

SI.....
1

n.

ROCMftS

a.drooM Apartments
i ..odr. fro. c...,....

ItYIIAMIH

1

'l.s. ..w"....

51;!';

':rw~J~ 1ncr~
BI674B-

[2 BEDROOM DtJ: '.EX. BRAND

!:m:.tb~~=- ~:=~
January, no pets.,. .work~
gessiODala
preserftd ~

I

can

:-I~est

Iaide 01 town. StH589 ~~Bb77

IM'Boro
- TWO LARGE "OOms.
refrigerator and stove ..Available
immediately_ No pets. ~b75

I

: NICE 3 BEDROOM. natural gas..

!::f~~=~!~r' br~\~erte~i~d
!!~:k~7nr.':~~';~~an''=
:1533.

17718b074

3 BEDRoo!l~ ~i·JUSE. CLOSE to
campus, wasbw-ifTyer, ftrep!aN:,
1'130 month plus utilitie5;aifuiet,
II'

13:=0~~n ~riso. ~~k~;

12 BEDROOM. QUIET ne.igb. borbood, large fenCed yard, pets
I' O.K., $225.00. 457-5397.

Bl7&9Bb71

~=~~n~:!~~

CAR80NDALE-3BEDRooM,l~

!=.~~= :-~~III=:
1~1S118.

·,'ll438bl17.

II~~r.:'c:.~~t=:~.-:sc.

I BEDROOM HOUSE llllile from

ROYAL "D."~~;

. .___._~_7-44_U_.......___- . I

I~

=-

~ALI!:

CARBO.

11368t'16
• HOUSE FOR

=~~ r~

~e~a ~,:;~~arl~':ldai~nd;~i~~'

i ~=

~~lr :,~:pus. $m,~
.no.

; 12X60 T.'!AILER 2 Bedroom

I month. Call457~after6:00.

1'lS'IBc14

!

! SUBLET

FOR SPRING. Two
· bedroom trailer. AC, fumished,

I

lH64SBc73

!

-CO-M-F-O~R-T-AB~LE-.-l-o-r-2-bel-ir-oo·m
mobile home. A.C.. wooded lot.
$175.00. includes walft'. RWlIge.
and trash. S49-5204.
168SBc7J

I

I
I

:~iJe South off campuslft:.~

NEEDin _: aoSM

ROOMMATE
a'Jailable in a two beiroom furnished trailer. Close :0 campus.

NICE CLEAN 2 BEDROOM traill!f'

~~rc!~~.~::f~= r:~

~. ~r:.~.

:!;rtt.

OPERATORS ON
2

DUTY!

Call

~ahS:..r d;·dhl-a~:.

n ished; free wfT-garb. Available
· Dec. 19. 549-8384.
III8'IBcn

;:-"fJ

S . .f~

~~ie u~~~ (negotia~~~s!'!4
NEEDED ONE ROOMMATE
3 bedroom house. 5125. per
month one-third utilities. Call 6874920.
1738B~

N~

i IOXSO

:~ho~~. ~~~45pic~i~

20.

fEMALE ROOMMATE WAN·
TED, four bedroom house. SI20

SUBLEASING VERY NICE 2
Bedroom trailer - spring - SI7U.
rent. about $40 average utilities afternoons 529-2960.
1801Bc74

1851 Bc77

TRAILER. 2 BEDROOMS.
,fumished or unfurnished, Cree

17~,Be74

TWO RooMMATF'.5 -"EEDED.
Le-wis Park. Spong SO!mesler Rent
$103.15 (negotiable) and l~
utilities. Call 457-4362.
1754Be80

14' WIDE. 2 bedroom, carpeting. i MALE ROOMMATE WANTED for
furnished. quiet park. extra mce. I Spnng semester to share !wPsorry no pets. 549-0491. B1iI68cim I ~~ .:mm:~ ~usrrbem =
45X50 SPACtOUS 4-BEDRooMS.
smoker C. :1451-4957 af\er6p.m.
AVAILAiU.E for Spring semester,
1753Bfl7

,T=e:~ f:a~n:I:.ra:e~~~i
, 529-3625 ~r 54!H806.

~~IiE"1:M~m ~~.~ T~

Garden plot f"r spring. country , miles from campus J.lS! pay rent
setting. pnone 867-2l16 after:'.
\ and utilities Rent w., 687· !4~Z

wide. 684-2330_

II

1-------------------: 2 HOUSES FOR reM.

month located on Giant City Rood
one mort' Toommatr' LocatlOn
nee Mall. 549-4344 _~-'--~741 ~~n';ti~e C~OoI 00 1~~sr!'i4
IOX50, 2 bedroom. a\'ailable !lOW, :
,
,

Air conditioning. noturol 9('$.
carpet. country surroundings.
no dogs. 5 miles wfll on
old 13. $88 & up_ 8' & '0'

SPRING SUBLET. I or 2 people.

t623Ben

~J!~t ~Ji?fa:e~rrect~ st1fa I ~~E~:r~JCf:~cef~~~'i!SS~~

K~-A.LCREST RENTALS

~: ~~:!I 2as~m. ~:aJ~

HOUSE FOR RENT. Dec. 21. 3
bedroom, ~ O.K., no lease,
: =upr6ondaIe. $300 I~B~7s

;FEMAli-

ONE
BEDROOM TRAILER, Mon-Frida)
available after Dee IS. suitable for 1

l885RW4

PERFECT fOR TW:J. Two
each. Betore a.m, 45~ after
bedroom house. iarge yard. fur8 p.m.
174'7Bcn
nis~ air conditiooed; $250 per
IIJIlIIth. A""lIilable December 15. · NICE 'i·URNI~iIl!.D 'JWO bedroom
50-7663.
l1J2B1m trailer m.rublease 2nd semester. 15

549-f,5~

NO PITS

,

.=oo~O:'~i4~rusc:J~;~

t::n. bU~~ghbo~~~

Close to
1792Be74

fr:r~clt~~~·;~~I~~:ni~er ~ , lraik~ .• a"l 15 Own Toom S90 00 a
Il>27Bcn 'month. St.ould have own IranI SportatiC.I. Can Jan 453-2321. 8-5.

Mobile Home~.

S . BEDROOM I~ ye..... old,
,atrium, f!replaC'e, tieat pIlmp.

NICE TWO BEDROOM. Availa~

anchored.
U;J'
plus one-thirrl utilities
sorry no~,~ ,campus. 457-:!691

21;;:'

~.:usm~~~ ~~ ~:5O~

, ba17

: ONE ROOM HI)USE. Sman. kit: eben, bath. 319 Walnut. '100.00 jler
! month, one person, pay. by
! semester. 529-1368. BI69tBb074

pro;

~~~.LfuIIJ~~~~: ~~. I ~~~A~!~~~~;~~~~

~~Bb73

~:J4t,.=:JQt=:0I'=45=7.:"'=I==~ ,~JAIL 1.t42Il.m~~~
ITWO· BEDROOM HOUSE. 6040,
AVAILA" WMIDIA18..,
',Afta-8:00
Snider. short
p.m.ItTtet
call east of Wan.
FvmJthed mldency Apt.

-----------~

A'ITRACTIVE TWO BEDROOM
house. Take over January I MUSI
see' Can before 12:00 at 549--4937.
after 529-2725
1893Bb77

1 1182 E. WallJut 457-4334.

ARBONDALE - FURNISHED

l~~~.:~~=

$:869~

ZElf.!.ER 2 or J l'~m house
Central heat and ~IT Carpe\ed. No

EFFICIENCY
MUST
SUBLEASE.
Furnished.
all
utilities includfo-i. quiet. close to
;,~. 9~:~~. early m~~~~,

'OR SPRING SEMESTER. 2

rani. '-130 per

only

BEDROOM HOUSE. TWO male.:
, need three more. male or female.

::s:~~~ electriCiu~=

i'orN~t O~~: :rayrurs~~

549':'

~

'j

ONE

renewabie. Low rent. Available
an Ist_ Call fI29-3507.
1814Ban

~

----ROOM!'dATE WA:oITED

i

EXCELLENT LOCATION - I and
one--half blocks from camr ..

:3

'I'

I BEDROOM APT

If>J9Bc085
... ---...

ROOMMATE oeeded
CARBONDALE MOb'LE HOMES
for l bedToom trailer Son·
Nortillfwy 51. 549-3000 B 1605Bc8i ! ~g'~:t?on ~~~r/~ ~~f;;;
A MOBILY. HOME 12X1iO zlose 10 I ~ p.m, Keep I.-ying.
I7S5Be'i3
~~~o~t't!al gas'I'~~ ~ £r RO.)~-;j-;;.-rE-·NEEDED--2
Part Glisson ~ or Rounru? , BEDRM trailer dose to campus.
Mobile Home offie,. South 51.
! own room S80 per month plus. "
_ _ _ _ _ _ _I_590_8cim_, . r~~;:s. ~;~noD-s~~6
NOW l'AKE WINTER term cont:-acts, Available now 10 ft. '100.00.
~OOMM,.t -E
WANTED FOR
12 f\ wide $15000. 14 ft. wide
13lJ-'. fumi5hed 2 bedroom trailer
$200.00 529-+144.
BI589Bcf4l6 Quiet !ocatlon Evenings'I~~

----------

!;;tutelY no pets. rr'mi)es west Of.
Carbondale Ramada Inn on Old Rt
: 13west.call634--4.l45.
B16178b77

, SPACIOUS 3 BEOROOM. 2 bath in
Murphysboro. Beautiful wftl k~

I

------ --- -

'~~~3..~~ f~~~

CARBONDALE.
LUVELY i
bedroom furnished apartment
draperies. air, cable.
~tuTe ,.::Gants oaly. ~~\~~

~~ing.

MALE

z

~~X~n~~~r:,.~h~~~~~~Pe'I'!r.~ , ~!~~~;r ~ :::Ci~

~~M9R~

BEDROOM HOUSE, AP·
,ti-~~ES f\lJ'JlWled. e~~

B1S33Bc75
----.---------

12X:.o.

8378

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE with

81ti1111Ba73

~~~~~:~tf~~t ('lean

HOMES.

- - - - - - - - -..-

15818b73

LOVELY, FURNISHED. ONE
bedroom. Spacious, clean. A.C.
Reasonable rent, Quiet. desirable
lH'ighborbooci ~ after 6:00
pm.
1671Baa14

16168e71

ONE
ROOM~ATE
FOR 2
bedroom.llpt All utilities and a
cable TV Included in rent 4S7-8i.u
______16IOBe15
ROOMMATE !l;EEDED FOR
large.. 3 berlroom furnishE'd trail~r
In quIet location. Ph 549-8Ofw.lBen

MOBILE

TWO. THREE. AND FOUR
. Bedroom 1Iooses. close to campus.

SUBLEASF COUNTRY SET·
TING. three ~oom apartment
two miles south. Utilities eJI~
~:r~IZ5. each perl:74

549-8401

~~m~v~II~:~!/r::;;.,f~~5~0

1809Bb76

CARBONDALE
GARAGE
STORAGE. $6() ')() Call 457-27!m
after 5 p m
lBJOB~76

Houses

2 MALE ROOMMATES IN Lewis
Park for spring semester Each
own room. 5103.75 Close to IGA

SINGLES. 1 BEDROOM. $185 per
month Inciudcs IM-at. water. trash.
maintenance Furnished and air
conditioned. VerY clean. 3 miles
east on Npw 13. N'o pets ~12 or
549-3002
B1451Bc8:!

3BEDROOM HOUSE. NW nl~('
~'lf~~i~\~~ace. big yal~&~

2 Bedroom Mo. HomesSl35.

NICELY FURNISHJo:n ONE
bedroom ~. to sub!e.~ im::r~a:~c16' all 549-7l!IS or i~"i,

I

~=~r ~~. absolutel}B~~

Efficiency Apts. . .... S 155.

Phone 5:29-3833.

13G4B-e'i1

:::r,eOoJ~ e~~~ft'boc~nd7;'l~.

THREE BEDROOM FURNISHEr

in dorm. Con stay through
brealt. $145.00 per month.
$75 damage dposit. 716 S.

!!eIllester Call 451·2:b1l

I

THREE BEDROOM,TV;O p~
Sl:BLET FOR SPRING. IOX5O two need one more Slil5 a month all
bedroom. A,C
furnished. $170 ut.ilitie. s included. except elecBH178e81
month. pets caU no'" ~11~1kQ77 I tncity 457-4334

Across From S, I. U. Campul

".,., .Iean. c:coIclng priYliges

TWO FEMALE ROOMM_"TF.s to

II ~~ n~hr'::va~~S~

MATURE

ROOMMATE

FOR

~~~CE~~~~~~.2.F2 ~a~~g==.~Joc"::i
blocks behind

univers~ 'M~'I

~~ ~';:if;A~~'

!..RAmesIi..t~R_
=
~.

SI

Y"

minutes walk

from

Ret: ..

'~4=4 ~.:~ ~~see! Aft~n

T10bedrooSUBLmET. flumOTspring
F E MAL E
ROO M MAT E
iShed. ,. NEEDED. junior-senior. spring
per month,
semester, 2 bedroom fumJ.o.hed
InlBc17
Immediate OCt:'IJpancy if desired.

air~or:iitioni~.$22!1

call 529-4561..

Rooms

I ~~t~Il:-:~A~~ems~

PRIVATE ROOM. VERY close tv lONE FEMALE Roo:'IAMATE
~m:-a~:~ ~;:tsH~ wanted for nice 3 bedroom t-~.
=:m. dirung. kitchen. and 2 bathS;
'130,00 P.eT month iIK:Judes utihties
with 3 other Students. UtilitielIf:id,
except e~eat is Inc~77

~~~~ber 23rtj1i:UJ~~n I

'" A!l:TED! 2 PEOPLE to share 3

FEMALE P.ooMMATE NEEDED
for 2 bedrr6m fumi"hed house. "

bedroom house. SI$OO a month.

A"fl;:!~ ~~~i~71~ashf~~~'

~~~,f~m~~~25n~;:i:

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
share two bedrrom furnished
trailer ClOSt' to campus S49-0472

ONF ROOMMATE TO share MW
three bedroom home. Large kit·

1'(\

FEMALE RooMMA1'E

f't,'>/on1PYIMS
()~/, ..I COP!lIMS

Rrsumt><

Cards

WA:"lr~D

Evenings. ~1749.
------_
..

606

l886l:1e75

LEWIS Park apartml'Tlt 24D

LOST TAN WALLET corner of

ACADEMIC RfSCU!

FEMALE ROOMMA'!'E TO share

w. Writ. Po,"""

Poplar 3L Cherry 12·7-81 RE'turn to

~ 'ria~r1 o~" ~"'I~s ~~
finals

.or Stuclen ..

~=~~1 ~:':L.

PECAN ~~ks fourth
roommat~ (or Spring semester.
~i:bper month P.IIS '. I~~~ i
W

Duplexes

FEMALE ROOMMATE WAN·
TED Great location. close cam·
pus. wa~her & dn'er
Nice
roommates. 2 bath '. ufilities. Call

rate

1707Be075

4S~. S29-1735.

If>!I7fif76

SUPER RENT DISCOl'NT. very
spaCK'us. 4 bedroom. $280 per
month. Murphysboro. ~Bf73

O:>/E f"EMALE ROOMMATE for 2

bedroom duplex, rent $1311. Low

ullhties Call52!>-219llafterl~4

BEDROOM DUPLEX. 10
minutes east of !III all. cathedral
ceJings. sliding glass doors. heat
and water prOVided. S21:'.00.
working professionals preferred.
DO pets, ~3973.
1729Bf075
ROOMMATE WA:o..TED. VERY
nice comfortable hoL'5e. ("lost- to

$9.75

~~k~

All members

reasonable prit"es

~7-3055.

RIDE OUR BUS 10 bowl .It: boorie
al S.1. BowI-Coo-Cno'l; Banquet

1630E74

I WiLL HOt'SE or a~rtmrnt sit
~oo over break Ca 1 Mal~~

~~i~,:~Ii~~ ~~~~M'

LAST MINL'TE PAPER fA'E?

Watchn.,_
Spa~.

NICE TWO BEDROOM. Cl'TItral

~;'l::

1 ROOMMATE WAl'o"TED' l.ewi5
Park Apt. " bedroom, call

Wo.OO

t

_~ •

EUROPE FOR FREE! We need
students to sponsor our SUmmu
PrQgram here. For informatio~
and interview. call Adam. 1-1)0(1-

,~~''''
-: HlI·WANTED -- '.:

FOR NEW 3 bedroom home in
DeSoto (6miles), beautiful house
overlooking forest. laTge !>UJHIeck

:163-2006.

:~ :~ti:S~.3~~ perl~We~

1796£71

FWRIDA FOR FREE' We need
sludena to sponsor our Spring
Break trip here For more in·
formation and interview call
Julie, ) -300-368-2006.
l'mE73

WANTED: FEMALE ROOM·
MA TE to sublease Lev,js Park a~.

~~sr.~~I~:es~:fi ~.~ month
I 835Be74

----_._._---

I

loCon'e.
Lov.,

W

INSTANT

CASH

.

.KY

INSTANT

P.S. Small D.... P f _

~~h!~ a~uSeo~

and cassettes.

Wuxtry.

Illioois.S3-3423 WlIlItry.

DaURJ:g
storage and

and ComICS

too"

404 S.

AHMAD

Books
l505Jn

LOOKING FOR POETRY. con·

Congrotulations And
GooJ luck In TIw Future

Wild Turkey New a'K! Review is

~~~~i:;~~I~I. now

~eg~ou~~a~~I~~'

A.H.

MOTHER AND SMALL child need
a p!acetostay until new apartment
becomes available, Jan I:;~ 1982.

ALL INTERESTED IN Woman's
Islamic Study Group call Cathy at
~5S44 or Nancy al457-2339.
1625J75

Happy 2J sf

Pick-up

~;;~ ~:i~~~~:lni~~.

WIU:S 11 ARM & WORRY·FREE
i~1T7

ONE FEMALE ROO~MATE
wanted for nice 3 bedroom house
$130 per mOllth includes utilitia.
:;i~:rtlectriC Heat is ~~

And Many More

It;·:!::! J: tti

~~~8~\ ST~~
mtistic.

MALE ROOMMATE WANTED to
share 3 bedroom hoose. $1011 a
month. one-thin:i utilities. dose to
campus. call Stl'Vt'. ~29-2516
1846Be76

Hoppy 21st Birthday ....

CHEAP
THRILlS

li9otE73

• ....

ERIN,

'or

~~ilr:;!:k:Up~=i~yerI't'~~'e

mDllthIY8~~4

~.

I827BeiS

must attend.

HA 'E TooI.s. WILL fix cars.

ti~~~~1 ~:::ll. 2 Ib~1e ~~~

~:lr~~n-smoker ~~

will be holdIng a MallClatery
me.tlng for §II
memhers on Thun.
clay, December 10
@ 7:00 pm In the
Ohio Room.

BLUE 31\fW; BINDER IICItebooit
Cont41ins imllOrtar:t worll: for end at
seme!lter Los! enrotJle from
library to E College via the strip
Lost Dec 6th. 5'~:30 p.m
reward offered. call ~~:!.
1R3?G7"

TYPING
THESIS. DISSER·
TATIONS. paper~. ('te. F<lst.

~lr~~at"CUrate

1

A.M.A.

C?Jl~e74

W

BLUE·HANm.Efl P.XI\ HAM·
MER. betV'd!\ Arena and
Parkenson. P.ea:e return. IIt'eded
forlabs.ClllJ~lu~. IS4OG74
THESES.
DfSSERATIONS.
RESUMES. Call the Problem
Solvers at henry Printing. 118 S
Illinois. 529-3040.
IJ4IE1r79

~c.B~Roo~at:;'~~=,HE~

178iG74

WE MISS GROl'CHO' Black and
while ("at
with distinclive

CALL 549-5936

1681 Ben

MALE ROOMMATE. FOR Spring
., rent and utilities. Bus to
campus 529-3123.
1729Be7J

1&SiGn

457·7732

per

~li~~~~~a~s~~~:,

lI2

6A4·f>li51

C;. Illinois . C~rbond.m

be<lI'OOms. fuml,hed, $U13.iS
month pIllS '. utilities. MauTeli!fl
"'I9-n&s.
IlI82Ben

463

rsr1438.

LOST TWO SIL"€R bracelets
One with bro...·n 19ate O<K' "nth
oran~ coral. !~~>ase return for
reward (.,,11 Sa~~

4

2 bt;<1room mob:!e home OIl shady

evenings. 529-2027.

~"b'f:dat~1y 5e~~~~~~r!,"

Reward.
evenings

!i::'

I OR 2FEMALES NEEDED for
Lewis Park apt. Lisa or Darlt'ne

or 5:s-3026ailers·OOp.m.

549-5820.

f'LCFFY. BLACK MALE kitten

Ott.,.,1 Pnntins
Thf'51' Cop,,,,

FEr.v.:"~ ROOMMATE NEEDED
for Lewis Park. availa:'le im·
mt'diately. rent negotiable. 53613<6.
J679Ben

I

~~7n:m=~ a~t(~~~
1~74
----------- .-------

Printing Plant

.
-MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to
share 2 bt~m house. Rent
negotiable alld .~ utilities. Rob
after s:oo 549-G1~.
I680Be75

central air Call ~7653 days, 529lUI' evenl11g5
17:lOBen
MATUR-i--FEMAI.E ROOM·
MATE. ,51 $11667
month,
mshed 3 bedroom house. !',uperlOl
locatJOll Phohe 349-0627 125Bt0073

I

per.168IBe74

:;49-:'737.

will love to

2 OR l
BEDROOM
l' ... ·
rt'RNISHED place with wlIshE'r
~er hookups. Call ("olll'C:~:i~

Call S2t-2~1
24 Hr. Service

5 bedroom house " block N of
campus. 3 block.~ west of town
Spring seme.;ter $104
Jr.anth.

------------I
A LADY
CLASS
~m~~~ 3?u~,:;~~~~ai~~~
I
I
a
fur·
WITH

.......,.ftt·NeetI Help?

2 ROOMMATES W A "'"TED for nit"e

I6&7BeiS

(·aros.
557 ~

Cent.,.

~~'~f~ furnished. Al~B!:.-

1673Be074

ROOMMATE WANTED. SPRING
SE'mester. own room. SII5 and onefourth utilities, close to t"ampus,
upto...-n, cats OK. SoW-l5+4

WA:'iTED TO Bl'Y Baseball
any vear Phone 309·31\9·
..
16J2f'77

Pregnancy Aaktanut

~~~~ink~~~e'~ ~

ERIN
Be Bod

!i!
'=korV~r::~~leor C':H
457-4350 or
1861 Eon

Love,flleen

~.

-0

BAMBOO
CLOSEOUT.
UN·
FINISHED water pipes 55.00,
beads and rod for rortairr!! StO.OIl.
brush han<lIes SO.50 per ft .. 549-6116
c-:~_~inlZll.
.
1742K075

ROOMMATE NEEDED· BIG
room available nellt ~emester.

s.~ U~ili'f~~;!;:.-oo ~~~

After a hard day

at class,

~~'!~~ ~:;~IOO~~!!J
l.

utilities. f;4!H)I97.

U166Be76

ROOMMATES
WANTED
t"OUPLE PREFERRED· DeSoto,
master bedroom with f~C1! .

~~ BY POLL~SisA,r~=
We
bisque dolls.
band-made ornaments arid a full
line 01 ant;que.. Your mother
would likr; our neat stuff. I mile

stoc~i~tls,

:m~~-~&~ per ~~~

w"St o~

PERSONAL

!:~~~~:~~eJ:~

TWO

FEMALE

ROOMATES

WIth

fireplace.

SEIVICIS ~,~'f::'

: '.

Private ~

fa~'S::~~

.

18i5B4m

.

-'"

FFERED? .~:-' '.:
.'

.:.

1=

ROOMMATE FOR 3 ROOM house.

TYPING FAST AND accurate •
frHl C fl'fttions on the Wor-

~~ aY'ailable JaD.l~

....BORTION-FINEST MEDICAL

f:~to ~=Otrtl~~ ~r~.erfectly
thirO ~itie.s. Quiet, ~er

Cove. Immediate appointments.

C JIJIISeIiNl to 24 weelis. • 8.11'."
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
P m. ToUFree.l~.
for Lewis Park for spring H
UIiOE75
JlJ3.75 per month, 4 bedrOOmi. ~ ,
iM-4O.
UIII6Be77 ; ;'YPING:
DISSERTATIONS.
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED for. THESES. Pa~rs.l. 00:0,,1. Ac·
spring for 5 bedroom house. Call
curate. fast. IBM ~. Free
And ... ~fore 4:30 at 53&-3311 nt.
deil~., SO.1O-pa~.,ancI up. 1-827·
• . After 6, ~1483.
189&Be1'1,.-n1t.
J:1AI!E75

1
I

Pap 20. Daily Egyptian, December to, 1.1

1760Ln

ANTIQUE JEWELRY

Call 457-4779 Oeford p.m. 18J4C77

needed for nicely furnished house

tbe Communications

Buildinll on Chautaugua.

4.TTENDANT

For Christmas
For Appointment Call

SlWlNO
ALTUAT10NS
fASHION DlSlGNING

457·700;

CAUIVRl'N
AT
HOT RAGS

n9-1M2
715 South Univenity

NEED RIDE TO Laram~. Wy or i
Denver. after finals. CalJ John S& •

"On !he Island"

an..

I

1838074

TWO PERSONS GOING TO \
Miami. will shartl driving. and

• nperlHIl. s.o176aftu5:~

.

Check the D.E.
for
Happy Hour Specials

. . . . . . . . . ._---;..1

Registration closing dates set
These tests will Ix> given Jan. 9
and 14, respectivdy
The closing r~gis'iration date
for
the
Collegt'
Level
Examination Program ICLEf'i

Testing SHvices has announced registration closing
dates (or five tests to be given in
January,
The last day to register for the
Veterinary Aptitude Test
.VAT) and the Test of English
as a
Foreign Language
(TOEFL) will be Monday.

~,

The lasl day to register fo:' the
Gradual!' ~tanagem"nl Ad
missi.:>n Test IGMAT, is Dec
21, This test will be ~iven Jan.
23

~g1+t;e i~~st~~A~~~e t~~ m~~~;t::~stio:r:n~v':!f~~=L~~
will be held Jan. 12 and 23.
respectively.

Testing Services, Woody Ho_lI B
204. or b. calling 536-3:WJ

See us for all YOClr framing needs.

Dr'avo Crlstaado

~

Enjoy good, plentiful
d
.
on inexpensive
.--~~
cuisine,

_U~'(\

.'

~J\®:S!;
~=_.-'#

""'n.

The 80lrwy 1I.....

~"""""""'
••Ior."-Ia.
••' l.~_=,*,-======4IS=7-=4=31=3~

Faets
About
Book

Ready made frames
& custom framing.
Still time for
Christmas orders,

Bu~.Bae.
You Can N"w Sell Your Books
At The University Bookstore

tiapPl" ti()UI"

11- f,

Rum & Coke 70.

1.

Free Peanuts &. Popcorn
A FTERlVOON~ ~',~U~._
J>RI~f~S. I)RI~f~S.. J)RI:l:f.,S

The University Bookstore will buy bock books at 50% of
the current list price, based on information received
from instructors.

2. Representatives of Follett Book Co,. a major used book wholesaler,
will be on the premises to buy those books not being used again.
Prices for these books are determined by the notional whclesale
market and vary from approximately 10-30% of list price.

Becks Beer
(From Germany)

6T09'...
All Day & Night

50~ Drafts

3.

Minimum waiting time.

4.

Cosh for your book~-no one pay. betterl
*Exceptions are those boo"s which the bookstore
is already overstocked or those that are discontinued.

9lr:()l? llml~t\ ~IT~
Be Sure
to ask for your
"Santo Buy-Bock
Coupons" -Only
Availabie at the
University

Featuring

KALUI-tL\ & CREAM

it."

-lYE ENTER'T
by

800K,~or9

,W,~"{;7~' ill
~~:!

:,_1

9pn,·lam

No Cover
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5.,36
•.•••3:.321.".¥STUDENT CENTE'
DaiIJ EIYJItia, l>ecelftller It. 1t8l, Pa~
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HAROLD
from Pa~e 1

I

DKember 10. 11, & J 2 at BOO p m
December 13 at 200 p m
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bours in the Woody Hall
Cafeteria. Busch said.
In fact, he was probably the
only faculty member who wrote
closed-class cards on napkin..;
GSC 205 will go on as L'le
.!esign
faculty
believe
Grosowskv would have wanted.
Busch.
used to be a
teaching
assistan~
for
Grosowsty. said he i~ likely to
teach the course DeX', semester.
Bu! David Clarke, director of
Comprehensive P:anning awl
Desitm, said, "it WIll r..e a hard
set rt 'loots to fill."
"It . a hard cour.>e to> teach
and teach it wen," Clarke said.
And Dave Sigler. JtmlOr in
forestry who took the course
last faD. agrees.
"I was very fortunate to have
taken his class, " Sigler said. "I
feel sorry for the people who
didn't h& ve a chance to take it. "

who

In

Famrus ~ qualify.

For more iflfoITTEltiofl call4533(X)l

•

Coupon good thru 12-31-81 ,

ute'

Sa-rne old

Th{)se coJl~qe gu~

love Jl 0 &.( a~nJq

8nq \:OSS L(OLf Dtt
in the mot'ning.
/

PEORIA
(API
Caterpillar Tractor Co. said
Wednesdav it plans to indefinitely lay off about 2.100
more employees in four states
during the first quartet of 1982.
The
action.
to
bring
production sclK~ules in line
with current and projected
sa~ levels, raises to 4.600 the
number oil Caterpillar workers
on
furlough
nationwide
Caterpillar said.
'
The company, w!Jich makes
earth-.moviog equ~. ent and
dieRl engines. em oys a total
of fi7,iIX1 nationwi .
About 1,710 of the ~,lOO layoffs
will be in Peoria and Decatur,
Lb'~l'piUar said.

The Peoria-based concern
said indefinite layoffs effective
,lan. 4 would affect ISO workers
in Davenport, Iowa;. 2S in
Bettendorf, Iowa; 180 In York,
Pa., and 20 itl Mentor, Ohio.
Effective Feb. 1, 1,460 workers
willlJo on i!~detiuite furlough i.,
Peona and, on March 1, 2SO
others in DP.catur.

Adam'. Rib
MEN'S STYLING

$7.50

Pap 22. Daily Egyptian. Decembe:ttO. I'oi.

!he good

fun

HIgh,"

Miller times M1::~igh
~or'J.1

plalUl la_yo/fs
of over 2,000

Morcy Honey filM
Joann Michoel G.orge

I

I t~:,:;':
in a cup or cone
I
All !he
of Ice cream-Plus
thi~ of yoll'Jf'1
lasle. law
lal. Natural lnJil flavor. s
,
I
· IThl.
coupon 0!'Id 194 ."titl.. 1I.ore4'
I11 9 ..~ 5peclo
toG~cup"~f"()/1.~DANNY-YO

-------.--------_.

Tracror company

Halrkut IllowstyJ.
Shampoo I Condition«
549-5222

Citizen

$400PlIhlic

'-

G~"Sk)

was. He was known
for the variety of hats he always
wore. and was inclined to hold

TlCk~s:$3'.XlStlldE'nt&Sr

1 ;<::~;'<1 100 West Jackson St. I
1 ~~:("~~?_~O?~,_j (~NorTh
f
Hrur~ 900 tOo S'30 .Yol.·Sa!
1 cli"~;!
l, .... ,-7
Sunoay 12 to S Phore 549-1741
1
I ;/ ~-~j SOFT FROZEN YOGURTI
Illinois and !he railrOildl

Adaplro by Joseph Baldwin

~l::'~:~~~~~,~ "~d ~

assignment packet on which he
rould write or draw anything he
dI!Sired. make any expression to
Grosowsky that ~ wanted to.
~:ti Jerry Brownsberger. a
stude:..~t worker for the lecturer.
Many ~ple who didn't lake
GSC 205 probably knew who

j(utp;t;C;4 !

I(f~~"=~~~:~~';! i

Jeanine Janos. a junior in
lherapeutic recreation who took
GSC 205 last spring. said
Grl.'sowsky always played
mus}.~ before class and he
ta~ed often to !tis ;:nake-believe
frknd, Zelda
"He helped you to learn
because he k~t the class
awake," Janes said. "He used
Zelda to explain what ~ was
trying to get across to you."
Grosowsky kept the cr.tn-

"t

..

r

POLL from Page 24
and
DePaul.
Minnesota
Alabama-Birmingham
and
Indiana each moved up two
notcbes and ~ out the Top
10.
UCLA, ranked second in the
preseason poll and eighth last
week when repom broke that
the Bruins would be placed on
probation for NCAA violations,
tell to No. 17 following a
suprising loss to Rutgers.

Arena areess road f'eOpened

Kentucky, 2~, W88 tabbed No.
I on eight first-place ballt'ts and
got I,OIlI point!. Louisville, !!.::.,
got live first-place votes aTid
1,006 points, while Wichita State
had .M6 points
Vi~:!.la, 5-0, received one
first-piace ,'ote and 893 points in
retaining ~ No.5 spot. Iowa, 30, had 816 points. DePaul, ~,
eollecied 76ti points, while
Minnesota was eighth with 702
points. Alabama-Birmingham
had 560 points, eight more than
delndif~ana·DI. national champion
Arkansas, whidl collected the
other first-mace vote. headed

All pen...ns wearing maroon
clothing will be admitted for
half price to the women's
basketball game against Northwestern at 7:35 p.m. Friday in
the Art!na. Tickets usually cost
50 cents. In addition, tt-~
resilience hall floor coming to
the game as a group with the
most people will receive a S50
cash prize. The SIU Air Force
ROTC drill team will provide
half time entertainment.

Cardinals 8ign
sr. LOUIS (AP) - The st.
Louis Cardinals signed two
former major league r>'tcbers
as free agents WedneJGay and
said they would be given a
cllartCe to m;ake the club in
spring training.

End Rasmussen, a former
Card, ",as released by the
Padr,s ill spring training last
year. Vicente Romo last played
for the Padres in 1974. The
right-handers were assing~ to
the Cards' Triple A club.

,_'9!iIIf;

.,
I

The access road connecting
the south end of the Arena
narking lots to Route 51 has

~~-h~mc ~~:.~~

heen posted beside the higway
for people traveling to the
Arena from the north
"We'lI alsQ have an officer
rurecting traffic," said Robert
Harris. SIU-C's assistant
dire<>tor 0: !-P<'uritv "I think

once people commg !n from the
north have used it a couple of
times, they'JJ hke it."
Those returning nortt. on
Route 51 WIll be able to use the
re-GjX'ned load. People who
want to head south. east. or
west will be directed to
Reservoir Road. Fro."'Tl there
signs will direct them around or
throulUl CamD'lS.

Itl addition to Southwestern
Low!iana, Oregon State joined
the Top 20. Brigham Young and
Nom' Dame fell out of the

grOUJ)

~i\~~~~~~~~~

·
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~~·h ~1
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~

~. ~
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Cross-Cou.ntrv

SkiingH .

____

~

veteran hurlers

the Sec"",, 10. SIln "_
w:o:; 12th, follOWed by Mis...
Tulsa, Nl.vada-Las Vega.
Alabama. UCLA. Southweste.. n
louiSiana, Oregon State and
Georgetown. Last week, the
Second 10 w1S AlabamaBirmingham,
(ndiana,
Arkansas, San Francisco.
Brigham Young, Missouri.
AlaMma, Nevaaa-Las Vegas
and Georgetown.

I~

VIDEO D I S C .
REMOTE
SYSTEM

~ $599

95

..

~ COLOR TV S, PORTABLES

~

PORTABLE F!ADiOS TOO!

".

You'VEt got t.:, see It to belieVf' ii'

I

I

M

rppcr Penninsl1 la. ~Hchigan
December IH-24.19H)
~195.o0
n...1OtI< ...."... .......r~ on Cn>a 00un1Ty ...... Slide ...rough
"'" bo<eof ""-to _ ....... tn.z.., ..... on "'" ~ 01 Lake
Su,""~, A~'"'"9 wi.... crOl' covntrr aki touring; waxl"9 tY.<~iquet.
and """'.... <arlplng okill. will be ~a.d.

Kettle

~1(}raine.'VlSC'onsin

Junuury3-9.1982

~\12:i1 )()

The rolling M'b creot..:I by a _.dIng gIoc'" .n WlKanain K',,"'"

~PICK'S ELECTRONICSl
~

Information ~Iide ~how and meeting to ~ held:
Wednesday, Decemher9, 1981, Pullium Rm. 35
Friday, Decembc:r I 1,1981, Pullium Rm 35

.. \

". LEWIS PARK MAlL NEXT TO PIC.K'S LlQl.!O~
~ 549.4833 ~~~

'0

Moraine Sta,- Fores' lench ifol.elf
~rni~J "..~ Xn.K'Io d wlnl9f
daya..,;" ~ ;". "",::'ion In "'" basta
wiI c;.. partIclpants ........ practice " ..... ,••owIy '-"-d okllb.

......... -1Mng. The _

n

Coune <0$" ,.,. .......... obov. ski

cJ>,,,,,,,,~·. ,,,dude all

tr......

--">n. food. -"r .-., - .....- .
' - ' date to ~ .. o.c.mo.. II. I'lliI. For Mhe· ~
I
,.
calIMoriIC....,.,...."'Touct.of ...........

52'J~161.

"''''IIIiIID 'IIIiIID'IIIiIID"''' 'IIIiIID ........ 'IIIiIID 'IIIiIID 1JiiiIt............. 'IIIiIID .... .-IJriiIj . . . . . . .~'...

Outlet Book Company of New Yorkl
.
is having a Christmas
Gift Book Sale

Bookstore
50 10 75 Percent Off
. Publisher's Price
Categories Include:

Ia
•
•

1. Cookbooks
2. Do it you rselj Books
3. Novels ~

.

4. Art Books
5. Children's Books
6. Health Books

1.. Home & Garden
Many More Categories

7 llO.1 710
Bookstora
South lIIinois Avenue 549_-7304.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Cagers blown out
by Aces 97.. 51
Oy Doug Applt'baugb

Stan

,..

Wrik-r

EVANSVILLE, rnd - A
thoroughly rooNlilt Evansville
basketball tN .1 quickly scored
the first three baskets Wednesday nip"'t and went on
relentlesslv at that pace,
blo'll"ir4 out the Sa!ukis 97 ·51.
In those first crucial seconds
of the game the Salukis missed
three layups, allowing the
Purple Aces to ("ontrol the
board<; and quickly take the ball
down the court for easy Iayups
'Ii-e game was a perfect
exaJ1lple of what happens when
one team plays very well alld
the other plavs very poorlv
"We playf'<i an awfu! ga~lt'.
We played terrlble, " said Sailliu
Coach Allen Van Winkk, whost'
Ctlllcern going into the game
was ~'hether his team could
prevent the Pm-ple Ace: from
exploding in the early ~oing.
Evansville, ranked among the
top 30 teams in the nation. took
the floor with tht: largest
starting lineup the Salultis will
have to face this year. The
Aces' &-9 point guard Rirhie
Johnson. scored a game-leading
17 points. Eric Harris and
Theren Bullock balanced
Evansville's score-at·will at·
tack with 16 points each, while

\l';nkle "They shtlt very well
from the floor. T'ley had too
many fast break OpportWljties
in the first half. And then when
we started to cover that, they
hit the 16- to t8-foot shots from
outside."
The SalultlS starteu ttl! game
with Charles Nance ar.d Ken
~vrd. who scored 22 points
Monday against Eastern Ihnois.
on the bench because tmy were
late in catching the tp.am bus to
E1'ansville.
But \:. nen they did get into the

,~~~ :e~e~~a~:S.iTI!;
Salakis ~onneetei on only 7-i){'Zi shots from the iioor in the
fil"lt hali and l:klf·33 in the
second, a 32 percent clip for the
game. Evansville on the other
hand hit 59 percent of its shots. a
total that was reduced in the

~m~lt:!ni~ ~nut!e~hw~~

some game experiecce.
The Salultis turned the ball
over 26 times in the game. 15 of
which occured in th,:: first half.
Evansville. which went into
the l()('lreruom at halftime with
a 4:1"171eaJ, was able to break to
extend its lead to 61 points with
5:40 remaining in the game.
"There's really nothing I tan
say that makes a 97-51 score any
better," said Van Winkle. "But
we will have somf' spltled
practi~ and we 'U jus~ have to
get back to work."

Stall p~ by Job T. Me-.--k11P
Gymr.~~! Jolm Levy pnlC:tked Ids pommel horn roatiDe at Ute Arena Wt'dnesday aftel'llOClll.

Men gYWJ18stS to lace Dlltion '8
Tar HeebJ hold top spot; top tea:m in 2nd straight nleet
Rrad Leaf SCOl\.'i1 10

"You've got t,) give Evansville credit. too," said Van

011 the paraDel bars,
while Mazeika struggled to a
6.90. III high bar competition.
Le"y scored a 9.40 and Mazeika
an 8.95, but Muem; said those

only 7.75

UCLA .fall in AP poll

~!!ls C!rthe tH~;4~.d1)~~~

to win the Southland Conference
title and the aummatic bid to
the NCAA toumamet.
"But our approac!1 has to he
one game at a time," Paschal
said "U you get caul¥'! looking
ahead (.:' looking bei1ind, 'nen
you trip over yourself. 0\,;.motto is: 'If y<r... get beat, make
sure it's thr other team that
bt>ats you and not yourself.'"
Besides ~orth Carolina, the
top seven tums remained. the
same in Tuesday's poU and
highly :-t!garded UCLA continuec! ita downward slide.
Nr.rtb Carolina, 3-0. received
43 of 58 tir~t-place votes from
the Mtionwlde panel of sportswriters and broadcasters. The
Tar HOP.1s collected 1.137 poil'ts
;as their lead over runner-\Jp
KentuCky dwindled from more
~1IUl 90 points w 56.
Louisville retained. the No 3
posi~on .and again ~as f.ollowed
b:; WIChita State. Virginia. Iowa

vitatioo Tournam"!lt two y~ars
ago, said hts goal this year I!1oaS

&:~

Sou~ilwestern Louisiana
basketball
Coach
Bobby
Paschal knows that i'lUCcess
i5O't bu'Jt around a p.:,tional
rankinrj. Butrn:::::g ....... .,.0
doesn't hurt.
"We're not in the Top 20 often,
s<: the exposure is going to be
good for our program," Paschal
said in a telephone interview
after the Ragm' Cajuns, ;)-0.
took over thlP No. 18 position in
The .&.ssociated Pre....s poll.
.. ,ve aren't awed by success."
adtk-d Paschal whose team
won this yea.'·s Great Alaska
Sbootout with 'ictories over
Georgetown. Washington State
aoe '-'arquette. "But we won't
let thal be the beginni~ or end
of our :;eason. Succecc... isn't br..tiH
around a ranki~.'·
Paschal, wh:J guided the
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Coat"h Bill Meade said the
mf'l1'S gymnastics team is in for
a "struggle" at the Houston
Clasic to be held Fridav at
Housten Baptist UniversitY.
".ul tbe teams we wiD face
are toujlh," Meade said.
The - Salukis will meet
Nebraska, Iowa, Brigham
Young, Odessa College .,\nd
!l~:V:O !!'Ipt::st. Sebraska, die
No. 1 team in the nation, also
boasts the nation's top gymnast.
Jim Hartung. The Corilhuskers
and Hartung both placed first at
last weekend's Windy City
InvitatiODPt The Salukis, as
Assistant Coach Dan Mueru.
said, finisMd a "disappointing"
10th.
"Nebras!ta is the defendi:1g
national cltamp and bas to be
the odds-oo favorite to wm ~
meet," Meade said. ":ows has
come on quite weD fn !he last
two years. Wa~ Young, who
was in the i976 O!ympics,
coaches Bri~m Young, which
also Iwt jmtJrOved."
Thf' meet is Ibited to aU-

score.

scores were not as high as they

"I hope to give the guys sonw
encouragement after that
Chicago meet. I wasn't there,
but ! : ~rd we~ormed pretty

coold have been. Levy finished
15th in the all-a;ound with a
98.60, 16.55 poi.'1ts behind
Hartung of Nebraska. Mazeika
placed : 7th.

=fe''' ~E~tten~idU:hOm":~
beca:.:se of a death in his family.

''I'm looking for improved
performaoces to get u:. back on

track.
"Some of the guys may need a
pat on \he back, which I'm here
for. Or tbey might have tf) have
a heart -to-beart talk," he said.
'<1 jus' hope that their Windy
City p!l'f~-mance doesn't mean
~, :.ney are too dependent on
me. ( hope they can win without
my being to.ere."
In the Windy City meet, low
scores W<!re the rule. rather
than the ex..'eption for the
Salukis. Levy was able to score

By finishing first, Hartwig
won the Gal') Morava award.
which is presented annually to
the top all-a rounder in the invitational. The awart! is given in
memlJry of former S:U-C
gymn.o.;st Morava, who died in a
1974 gymrastics accident.
&Wki Coach Meade usuaDy
~ts the award. but since he
couldn't attend the meet
Assistant Coach Muenz did.
Meade said Levy had bt:en
leading the Salukis in a!!·a:'OUoo
competition earlier in the
season. but added that Mazeika
has goUea closer to Le-"Y with
..!ICb meet. He said he is Ie lking
for a "balanced battle" tw.ween
the two Salukis.
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Lucl(y Thursday"

Grand Prize.. ' 120000 Stereo System
given on second Thursday
of each month

Weeic!y S,-,.cfals
·'ntroduc:ing A Great Treat"

Tofu Burger with S~(outs g tomato
on a whole wheat kaiser roll w/solad
-or try OUt' Mtoblished Gr_; Treat-

Sl."

Italian Sou_ge. peppe's & onic;,ns in a bok.!d
p,,)tatow/sorlk roll.'."
Decoratftd Christmal! Cookies n.1I bakers dozen
Christ-;nos Fancy Tea Cookies '2.21 bakers dozen
Saturday-Sour Dough French Sread 7H
Soul)?uats gr Chfl"
/ 1 3S bowl
Mur"

,

en 9r

Try A DoJo, Our Squore ~.17 eoch

Weekly Prize.. '20000 valu~

From Mid American Appliances
T-Shirt Givaways
For Girls-Free C~ablis and
free admis!,ion

T!ck.b Glwen out for Prb~ . .t .....
1:OO-10:3C pnI
(No ,.,rchase neceMOry)
Houn 8:00pm _. 4:00am
Rottfe 51 /"t.~to, .fllnott ~~ mit.
DeSotO

